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H. l1tJU\1 Oet 5 (API -i'reOl
e t L.evaet :;)Ulloay 01 1 ure)" and
e o::J Ulll 01 J.tan met tor two-oour
ueSUttY ana a scussea c oser co
ope a +0 oetween Iran Tur!tey and
r4.... an ¥to we rOrmauon or an
a It usum conterenee compr1a1n&
n~a(JS OI Arab and non~ab JWluaUin
countr es a court source dlaclosed
Prior to the meetlnll at Saadabad
Palace President and Mr. Suna,y
were entertamed to private lunche-
on by ttle ~bab and Empress Farab
I he Shah and Sunny dlscussed
vays to strehllthen the RegIonal
Coopernt on for Develol)ment (RCD)
the sou ce sa d The ReD was form
ed by I~an Turkey and Pakistan In
1963 to establish closer non politi
ea non military economic and
cu tura t es
The soutce s81d the Iranian and
Tu k sh leaders spoke of an Islamic
conference suggested by King Faisal
o( Saudi Arabia
TI e source all50 Sald Turkey 9
ne ghbour ng Iraq were discussed
two month-old med ation etrorts to
educe tens on between Iran and iraQ.
but there was no offiCIal confirma
t on no nd cation as .. how far
Tu key has succeeded in its media
ton
Su ay later met w th Iranian
Pr me M n ster Am Abass Hoveida
was he d
A oya banquet Ul honour of
Tu k sh P es dent Sevdet Sunay was
de ayed 30 m nutes Tuesday night
vhen M s Sunny had an attack of
museu a c amp at the gates to the
Fa e gn M n st y palace
P es dent Cevdet Sunny arrives in
Pak stan Oct 7 for B flve-day state
v stand w 11 meet President Ayub
Khan n Rawalp nct the following
day
AP d spatch from Karachi add
Tu key wou d be assured of full
support by Pakistan over the Cyprus
d spute during talks In Rawalpindi
between the leaders of both coun
t.t es Pakistan government spokes-
ma nsa d Tuesday
The spokesman called on the pub
c not to be nfllJenced by rumours
and reports almed at exaggerating
the nc dent and aggravating the
s tuat on
Meanwh Ie General Abdul Har s
Nasut on Chs rman of the People s
Consultat ve Congress--the top PD:-
J cy making body has said Sukarno
was not outs de tqe law and would
be a w tness before the special mi
ury tr bunal tryUl~ those nvo v
cd last Octoper s coup attempt
Speak ng 1D Medan North
S n at a Monday he said the cong
ess had already passed a resolu
on ha the President should give
nn a ount of the events leading to
the a tempted coup
HakImI Opens
Dispensary
At Medical Depot
I ABUL Oel 5 (Bakbtar) -The
new d ::ipensary of the medical depot
n S a rshah Mama was opened yes-
terday by the Deputy Minister of
Pub c Hea th Dr HakimI
D link m sa d that the dispen
sa y has be n constructed as a
sa np e fa pharn ac es to follow
Pha mac es he c ty he sa d
shou d 0 fa a v his pattern
wh ch gau a ees the safety of the
m dee
Mode
p epa a a of co npounds
t bu1 on of medic ne
BRITISH MUSEUM
OFFICIAL HERE
KABUL Oct 5 -Basil Gray
01 Or ental AntiquIties, the
Museum will arnve in
Kabu a nOero 'IY mormng for a
veck.s stay He hopes to discuss
• th ornc als 01 \he MInistry of
I tormat on and Culture the poss!
b I ty of arrang ne exchanges 01 art
a ct aU er exblbltions between
Kabul Museum and the British
Museum
A vor d authority on Persian
pa nt ng and oriental ceramics
Grey w shes to meet Afehan pain
lers while he s hete and is to give
an niormal talk to the Society of
Artists next Sunday October 9th
He and his. wIfe wlU make trips
to Gh..... and Bamlyan befo e leav
nil lor Tashkent on 13th October
Sukarno's Palace Heavily
Guarded Against Rioters
JAKARTA Oct 5 (Reuter)~
IndoneSian trpops Tuesday threw a heavily armed guard round
Presldent Sukarno s palace and Jakarta uDlverslty ready to
deal WIth renewed student demonstratIOns against the Pre
sldent
But the students badly mau ed
19h ng w th t oops Monday kept
tu emse ves W th the c ty tense
u de the muzz e of guns the only
s g s QI act y ty were fresh- ant
Sulta no saga s
TI ese read Sukarno s the sup
reme coup p oUe and Sukarno
should face m I tary tr al -the
gen~raf e aken by U e students
vho cia m he Y. as nvolved n last
ear s aOO ve co 1 and shou d
sand take h s ex Fo e gn M n s
te Subandr 0
Abo 2 000 t oops Tuesday gua d
ed Pres dent Sukarno s Merdeka
Pace whe e ti2 s udents n ud g
a eenage g ve e u ed n Mo
lay s va ence The Pres dent h m
se f has been at Bogo 4 m es
a va s nee last Saturday
A spokesman to he Jaka ta n
a ga r son command Leutena t
Colonel W rJadl T esday deplored
the fact that casualt es had been
sutTered by the stu,dents but stress
ed that the gar son s secur ty troops
had done the t nost to preven t
phys ca cashes
Some s uden s were sf II n
I osp ta v th fractures or sl ght
co cuss ons but the cond tons n
gene a ve e sat sfactory
Mrs. Gandhi, Nagas
To Hold Talks
NEW DELHI Oct 5 (Reuter)-
Ind on Pr me Minister Indira
Gandh has nVlted separatist Naga
tr bes nen to send a de egat on here
on 0 l 27 a ld 28 for a fourth ound
of ta ks on the Nagn cia m to
dependence trom India
An offic 81 spokesman sa d M s
Gandh had granted the Naga re
quest for a two month extens on
of lhe ceaseflre wh ch has (0 two
yea s kept an uneasy pea e bet vee
varr ng tribesmen and Iod a an)
un ts stat oned n Naga and
The ceasefl e wh ch vas due to
exp re on Ocl 15 has been extend
ed three mes ttl s yea as talks
ant nue
The ebe 5 u n Naga nnd has
h star a y ever been part at lnd a
a d have r ught a ten) ear battle
fo ndependence U e mounta n
and J hg es u 1 d a s northeast
frpnt er
The government na nla ns that
the ret:t!1 Nagas 1 ust find a
so ut on to the r dema ds w th n
he f amework of the Ind an Un on
Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 5 (Bakbtar) -The
rov ng hosp tal umt of the M nislry
oC Publ c Health arnved here Mon
day to nspect the health at the
students 01 the Cha Ab
De Setnes said not only are de-
velopmg countries falling to pro
duCl;) enough food to feed the r
Jleople. but the fpod surpluses
sent to them by develop11lg coun
tr es such ns the United States are
disappear ng
Ariother alann ng factor he
sa d s the stagnation of foreIgn
a d to developing countnes Such
a d IS VItal for the development
of poor nat ons he sa d and t
must be increased
Pak stan s M n ster of F nance
N M Uqually called Tuesday for
a study of the growth of pnvate
KABUL Oet 5 (Bakhtar) -A I te
racy course for female employees of
Waz r Akbar Khan hasp tal began
yesterday Th rty students are en
roBed in the course organ sed by the
Women s Soc ely
Mrs Naflsa Mobarez Director
of Soclal gu dance department of
the Inst tute sa d that so far two
courses have been opened in the
city Mrs Aryal1a Seraj and Mrs
NSJ ba Halder at the Women Volun
teer Corps w 11 teach the course
SHEBERGHAN
lar) -An expert on pastures
an expert of vegetables and
fru Is arr ved w lh an offic181 of the
Mm s ry of Age culture and In
gat on to study the poss b II es of I
expand g the pastu es n JuzJan
p ov n e
The French cons dered Tues
day s explos on the s xth test or
the senes although one of them
was not mtended to go off That
was droppmg or a bomb from a
pane to see r1 the security dev
ces would hold n case of aec dent
They dld
~ GARDEZ Oct 5 (Bakblar)-
tConstruct on work on the Cham
kan Br dge waS begijn by the
Rural Development Department
The 26 metres long five metres w de
br dge wink Jan Khall and
Chamkan woleswaUs
TALOQAN Oet 5 (Bakbta) -
Work on the construction of a ne v
hasp lal in the c ty wh ch had be-
gWl las yea snow 50 per cent
comp eted
$
Bresent Eeon GroWth Rliiff
DOes Not Rule Out FamineS:
UNITED NATIONS Oct 5 (AP & Reuter)-
1
Developing countrIes face the prospect of fammes If present eco
nomic trends continue, Philippe de Seynes UN Under Secreta
ry tor EConomIc and Social Affairs wamed Tuesday
, In a .peech to the UN General enterpr Se 10 developmg countr es
tAssembly s economIc col1lrmttee to roeus alieni on on how I can
\tie Seynes salcJ, food p,oduatlOn IS ~tcelerated tbe growth rate
falimg markedly to keep up WIth' As I 'See It pnvate enterpr se
populatton expansIon He s81d the has to play a cruc al part 11l acce-
eartb s populat oli IS to r se \0 leratmg the growth n the under
a 13 bIll on by the end of this developed areas of the world
century Uqu311 told a conference of the
Far East Amer can CounCil on
Commerce and Industry
Government efforts must be
supported by pr vate mt attve he
sa d As an example he c ted es
tabl shment of Pak stan s mdus
tr al development corporation
wh ch h t ated several mdustnal
p oJects later handed over to pr vale
control
The corporat on s success he
sa d waS nstrumental n over
com ng the shyness of pr vate n
vestors n a country w th a predo
m nen tly agr cultural economy
I feel t would be worthwh Ie
for an appropr ate agency to car
ry out a comparat ve study of
the growth of pr vate enterpr se
n d fferent develop ng coun tr es
and focus attent on on t ow w th
su table ncent ves and monetary
and f scal pol c es the growth
rate n these areas can be aceele
rated through the mechan sm of
pr vale enterpr se he sa d
Meanwh ie a weeklong meet
ng on econom c development and
plann ng ",as opened n Bang
kok Monday
H de bound bu ea ucracy and
cumbersome adm n stra ve part
e had obstructed econom c plan
ng and and development growth
n many As an countnes U Nyun
execu ve sec e a y of he &000-
m c Comm ss on for As a and the
Far East (ECAFE) told the meet
109
He called ror adm mstrat ve re
forms to resolve the nev table
conf! ct between Plann ng effQrts
a med at growth and movement
and admmIstratlons wh ch often
tended to be stattc
The 32 bed hosp ta s ocated n
(lve a re area It has 15 rooms one
salon and two bathrooms
HtRAT Oct 5 (Bakhlar}-se
yen bales of text les being smugg ed
nto Afghan stan on Sunday were
fou)ld on the Islan QaJa border
by the po ce The smugg er escap
ed
KABUL Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -Mar
Un Mo~ D rector General of
UNICEF now on a v 5 t to Kabul
met Dr Hak m Deputy Min ster ot
Publ c Health yesterday He shere
to see the Central Transport Dep
artment established with the help
01 UNICEF in the MInistry
TIRIN Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -The
bronze Rlshtln medal awarded by
HIs Majesty the KIn!: to Wall Mo-
hammad prillclpal of the Funda
mentat Sehoal for Girl. In the Oroz
gan woleswall was bestowed on him
by the Governor of Urozgan Rosh
an Del Roshan yesterday
BOST Oct 5 (Bakbtar) -Mob
ammad Hashim Safl Governor ot
Helmand yesterday mspected the
police headquarters buildings near
log comp etlon The three storeyed
'bu Id ng """uples 2 500 sq m
The Governor also inspected the
tlve-room buUdtng of the office of
the Publlc Works Department of the
prov nee
France Explodes Another
Nuclear Device In Pacific
PARIS (BBe) -Oct 5-
France carried out another nuclear test In the Pacillc yesterday
an official announcement said
Tuesday s experimental deVIce
was s m lar to the last one Sept
24 by Its content of plutomum
the statement saId
However the plutOnIum was
conta ned n a d fferent contlgu
rabon
The addlt on of plutomum adds
power to an atomlc explos on
France s stJll about two years
away from a thermonuclear or H
bomb because of a laek of suffic-
ent quant t eg of enr ched uran
lum
There was no unmediate ndtca
tlon of the s ze of Tuesday s blast
The four preVIOUS testa were re
ported to Include a mlnlaturlsed
bomb In the 20 to 4O-ktloton ran
ge an operational bomb 10 the
50 to ao-klloton range dropped
from a .upersomc Mirage IV
plane and a prototype for a m s
~Ue warhead rated at between
100 and 200 kiloton-fIve to 10
times the power of the one drop
ped on Hiroshima
The power of the earher pluton
lum---<lOped explosion was not
announced
France developed Its fIrst ato-
mIc bomb Wlth tests 11l the Sa
hara Because of ob ectlOns by
newly independent Algena for
pollticl,\l reasons the number of de-
Vices that actually went off there
was never announced
In addlhon to lts operational
str ke torce of MIrage IV planes
and a tomlc bombs France plans
to have nuclear-tipped .trateg e
ball st c miSSIles m their SIlos In
1969 and a polaris type subma
rme Wlth nuclear m sSIles 10
1970
Wilson Determined To Give
Britain Strong Economy
BRIGHTON Oct 5 (OPA) the ma n long term goals of chang
Br tlsb Pr me Mm ster Harold Wing the structure of soc ety as de
sons sa d Tuesday hiS Lahour Party s ed by Ihe Labour Party
was determmed to change the fate W Ison condemD~d the d nosaur
of Br ta nand g ve t 8 strong eco- att tude of those who wanted to
nomy sl ck to the past and emphas sed
He warned workers they must be he modern sat on of Br ta n
ready to change theIr way to theme w th wblch he had endowed
aeh eve thiS end and saId Bntam s the party berore ts 1964 election
economy squeeze must stay unt I v ctory
the country paid Its·way The deflat onary measureS were
In a speech to the rul ng Lahour not a relurn to the hoom slump
Party Consress 10 Br ghtqn Wilson pol c es or the oppos t on Conser
descr bed the deflation measures of vaUves but a breathmg space
his government as a necessary step wh ch would be rru trully employed
on the way to a beller futur/: wb ch r It led 10 a beller dislrlbullon or
could only be assured by seU dIS ndustf al potent al he sa d
pi ne hIgher prodUCllV ty and IOdus On rore gn pol ey W Ison es
tr 81 modern satloo tr cled hls statements to a warn ng
LONG TERM GOALS aga nst tbe menaclOg prol fierat on
The Premier s speech the only of atom c weapons
one at th 5 congr~s IS seen as an The real dangers today lay not so
attempt to 11ft the labour movement much n the nuclear armaments of
out 01 It. worries eaused by the gov the U Sand Ibe Sov et Un on and
crnment s tough economic steps sull less of Bnta n and France or
and to concentrate ds attention "n even People s Cb DB but 10 the
prol feral on of nuclear m I tary
power to the s xth seven or even
tcnth and twelvth desree to olber
counlncs
QUARRELS OUTDATED
The rormer mternal Lilbour Parly
quarrels about BrItish nnclear arms
were now completely outdated by
the present dangerous s tuat on
W Ison <la med
The menace of a world raCial can
fI ct would prove to be more acule
than tbe nuclear problem \Vlison
went on and In thiS context gave
assurance& that the BntiSh govern
ment would adhere to the pnnclple
of unh ndered progress towards
maJonty government 10 the Rbode-
s an question
HERAT Oet 5 (Bakbtar)-A
delegation from Afghanistan Bank
arrived bere yestarday to survey
plans ro~ a buildmg to bouse a
branch of the bank In the province
Tbe delegation headed by Abdul
Sama<l tbe bank s c!II~t of con.true
tlon Includes three Bulllart!U1 and
an Argban arcbltect
Samad ~td the survey and de-
sIgning Of the bulidlnll will be com
pleted 1ft Jbree mon\b& Cons
truclJon WIll belllP soon after
and will be coPlpfeted In fqur yea....
III addltlqn to office rqoms ilIe
building VIIU have a bill dining haU
and a IJbrary
Ambassador Karoly Csatorday "f
Hungary sa d South Africa s apart
he d pol c es were second only to
the m,sdeeds or NaZIsm
Ambassador Ihambalyn Banzar
of Mongolia charged that Wesl Ger
man authoru es cooperated closely
w th South Atr ca In the produc
t on of nudear chemIcal and bac
ten..logical weapons and had
started construct ons 10 South At
nca
Liu Ch eh or Formosa sa d bls
government supported the pr nClples
Bnd recommendat ODS of the feso
lui on but a problem that caused
concern 1S bow to unplel11ent the
resolution
A 81m lar reservation was ra sed
by Ambassador Hambto or Nor
way who said that Some of the spe-
cific proposals raise a number or
questIOn. or a legal and pol tical
nature as to the :act 00 reqUIred
afler t1i, resolullon
Thailand saymg t g Ves Support
to all struggles for Iruly national
I beret on endor~d the move to
str p SOUlh An ca of its control
over Southwest Afr ca
Anand Panyarachun or Tballand
sa d h s country bel eve. all noo
selfgovemmg territor es of Afnea
should attam full mdependence ID
the shortest poss ble lime
The oppressIve regIme or apart
held and rac 8m contmues unabated
w thouI heed bemg paId to tbe con
hnwng worldWlde lamentat ons
aga nst colonial oppreSSIon and do
m nat on to which the unfortunate
people of Southwest Atr ea have
been subjected for half a century
Panyaracbun said
(eonld on page 4)
Thant, Pazhw~k
Pledge To Help
Newest Nation
UNITED NATIONS Oct 5
(AP) -Secretary General U Tha
nt congratulated the new AfrIcan
nation of Lesotho fonnerly Basu
toland Tuesday 10 a message to
ita leader Motlotehl Moshoeshoe
n
A sunilar message of congr$tu
lations was sent by Abdul Rah
man pazhwak PresIdent of the
General ASsembly
.The te'ICt of Thants message
On the occasion of the access
Ion to 10dependence of Lesotho
The UN w shes to offer warm felici
talons and to extend smeere 800d
wI~b.. for the well be ng and pro,;-
perJty or Its people
The unportance which the
Umted Nation. has attached to
the speedy attainment of your
Majesty s country of 10dependen
ce In conditions of peace and sta
billty makes It certain that Leso-
tho can count on the goodwill of
the world community 10 the con
solidatlon of its mdependence and
10 the achievement of economic
and social progress consonant
WIth the aspirations of the people
It Is my confIdent hope that
Lesotho WIll make an effective
contnbutlon to peace and to 10
ternatlOnal C{H)peratlOn on tbe
basis of equalIty and mutual re,;-
pe~ Please accept Your Majesty
the assurance of my highest con
slderatlOn
Meanwhile the newly Indepen
dent KIngdom of Lesotho has de-
CIded wI1J not seek relatIon. Wlth
communist countries Prime MI
nlSter ChIef Leabua Jonathan saId
Tuesday
At a new conference 12 hours
after hIS t11lY southern Afncan
country became Independent Jo
nathan said I want to make our
position very clear regardmg com
munism We don t for one mo
ment want to assOCiate ourselves
WIth the commumsts
Jonathan .aid there had been
unsuccessful attempts by commu
n sts to Infiltrate Lesotho for
merly the BritISh colony of Basu
toland
Jonathan .ald Lesotho will fol
low a neutral line m the Umted
Nations on matters concerning
South AfrIca s raCial poliCies such
as the current South West AfrI
ca Issue Lesotho is to apply for
membershIp In the world body
Jonathan said he expected Leso
tho to be a great influence m the
Organisation of Afncan Umty
(OAU) to ease raCial tensIOn bet
ween Independent black AfrIca
and white ruled southern areas
of the contment
JonathlUl who met fonner
South Mncan PrIme M1DlSter
Hendrlk Verwoer~ Sept 4 two
days he was assassinated .ald,' he
hoped to meet the new PrlJt)e
Minister John Yorster JonathaD.s
meeting WIth V.erwoer'd was the
ftrllt between Nrican Prime lUld
a black leader 'on South African
soIL
COULD
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For Quick
Returns
HAVE
mE ONLY ENGLISH
!'TEWSPAPER
IN AFGHANlSTAN
SPACE
The leader of the Indian delegs
tion. to the UN Foreign Minister
Swaran S ngb told reporters that
the V etnam war s a greater hind
rance to progress in d sarmament
thon Europe s unsolved problems
He sa d that both East and West
Europe had ndicated willingness to
tackle the still unsolved problems
But an ncrease an teomon in South
east As a n recent years had im
peded d sOllmament negotiations
Swaran Smgh sa d that cessation
of US bombmg of North V etnam
was a prerequ s te for a relaxation
ot tens on n VIetnam It would at
least open a chance for a deteote
there 1le added
THIS
FOR YOU
For Brazll Professor Nehemlas
Guelto. s~d that the Brazilian gOY
emment stlII believed that tbe pro
per course would ile to turlj tn the
IIl~matlonal Court for a fresh opl
nion on tlie Southwest Africa case
Nepalese ForeIgn MInJster Klrtl
NldhI Blata called for China sentry
mto the UN He said Nepale own
expetlence had shown that China
pursued a strIct policy of non
Interferenee equality and mutual
respect.
There was only one China lUld
the governmenl in Peking represent
ed that Cblrla 10 totality The
People. Republle 01 Cblna .bould
have ts proper p ace here he said
The Indian government Bgreed in
general w th the tnree sUpulations
set down by U Tbant to open the
way to negot ations 10 the VIetnam
confl ct he said
Relerr ng to Indo Pakistan rela
tons he called tor unplementation
of the Tashkent agreement For her
part India was prepared to carry
out the aereement m full
Pakistan s demand that Imple-
mentat on of the Tashkent agree-
ment should be made dependent on
negotiations over Kashmir did
correspond to the framework within
which the agreement had been COD
eluded Swaran Sln!:h said
FOR SALE
VW Double Cabin Pick QP'
1962 model In goOd condition
duty paid Contact Tel 24773
office hntD's
SOUTHWEST AFRICA
OutsIde the UN building a de
monstrahon agamst the US ac
bon 10 V etnam was held yester
day
The demonstrators who 10clud
ed students and Cathohc and
Protestant clergy dlstnbuted a
statement saymg that the Amen
can people are becom JIg lncreas
ngly concerned over the con
tmulng escalat on of the war 10
Yetnam
SiemensOpposite
US Urges Research
By Coal Producers
On Air Pollution
PITTSBURGH UOlted States
Oct 4 (OPA) -The United .states
Monday appealed ror cfoser coope-
rat on on coal research by coal pro
duc og counfr es part cularly n
deal ng w th a r pollut on
J Cordell Moore ass stant secre
tary of the nter or for mmeral re
sources told the Inlernat onal Coal
Congress here that the Un ted Stat..
was cooperatmg closely w tb Japan
n coal research and had a I a son
arrangement w th Br la n
He hoped Iha ult mately there
wo Id be such cooperat ve effort
among all the coal produc ng coun
tr es because they shared many
problems n common Through
Internat anal cooperat on we can
surmount many of the obstacles that
conf ont us
Amer ea was ndebted 10 Eu ope
fa many coal preparat on processes
and mach nery
Adverse m n n~ cond I ODS and
the cost they enta I had led the
European countr es to develop coal
clean ng methods that nsured ope
rat on at peak effie ency The Arne
r can coal ndustry had adopted 1\
number of these mprovements
Moore sa d the Ihreat or au pol
lui on fac ng the Un ted States was
as grave a challenge as anY.It bas
ever had to race AU nllustr alised
countr cs faced the same problem
n a greater or lesser degr~
Olfers combined au/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
Via USSR and via HONG
KONG MANILA, BANG
KOK SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw Tele 21504
Chen Yi Assures PakiStan
Of China's Friendship
HONG'KONG Oct 4 (Reuter)
-Ch nese V ce Prem er Chen Y
Monday n ght assured PakIstan of
Ch na s rr eodsh p towards her aod
sa d h s co~ntry was ready to belp
her fighr aga nst external aggress on
r callel upon
Accord ng to Ihe New ChlDa
new agency he sa d th s whlle
speakIng at a banquet given by
Abdul Monem Khan leader or tbe
v sling Pak sIan rr endsh p delega
ton n Pekng
Chen Y, saId Wbatever changes
may take plaee on the cont nent of
As a or on Its sub cant nent we be-
I eve that Sfno Pak stan rr endsh p
w II not change
Should Pakislan be subjecJed to
aggressIOn In the fulure and ,r Pak
stan needs China s help the Ch
nesc government w II assuredly
stand on the s de of Pak stan and
help you to defeat the aggressors he
sa d
, ConI nuid !rom,Ptjg, I
befort tHere are no mercenaBes
10 the COngo
«..-..ud Portueal would allow an
InvesttgaUon In Arigola to deter
tiune wliethe.r mercenart camps
existed in the temtor,y
Congolese government woufd allow
an fnvestlgation of anti Portuguese
bases In the eoneo
In the Assembly SomllIJa declar
ed that the United NatiOllS had \!Ie
duty to tak.e over the adrrilillstra
tlon of Southweilt Africa
AHmed Yusuf pualeh the Somalia
delegate said that South Afrlea
had failed In Ita responslbl1ltles to
govero Southwe.t Africa and "It Is
thereJore the duty of the: United
Nations a. the Instrument of inter-
national authority bavlrie replaeed
the League of Nations to take over
the obligatIon.
Somalia ls co-sponsor of a rf'!BO--
lutlon supported by 52 African and
Asian natlno. demanding a com
Phone 23184
wand
& Translation office-Prof SAM
TAKAKI Address-Jadal Mal
New Opening
Law Commercial Consulting
Newest NatIOn
(Contd fron page 2)
wool ($28 m II on) moha r
(SS397001 and callie ($231 200)
Imports 1n 1962 rna nly consumer
and cap tal goods but also ndud
ng food gra ns and callie totalled
$35mllon
The (err tory s est mates for 196~
67 show an expendIture or S492
m II on arid a revenue or S2 17 m I
I on w th a grant n a d from Br
ta n (to balance the budget) or S275
milhon In add I on to the annual
grants n a d Br t sh ass stance s
prOVIded n Ihe form of loans for
development colon al development
and welfare granrs and assistance
w Ih the costs of overseas slaft' un
der the Overseas SerVIce A d
Scheme F nanc al ass stance re
ce ved by Basutoland rrom BrJtam
between 1945 46 and 1965 66 totalled
over SI3 5 m II on (over SIO million
be ns n the rorm of g rts) and the
Dr t sh government haVe prom sed
to cont nue to ass st Lesotho 10
meeting s budgetary and develop
ment needs after ndependence
The Basutoland Development
Plan for the three year perJod end
ed March 31 1966 prov ded ror a
lolal expend ture of about $5 75
m II on (although actual expend
ture d d not n fact reach th s figure)
the rna n emphas s be ng on agr
cultural uevelopment (and n part
cuJar on so I conservation measures)
on the expans on of soc al serv ces
and OD prov d og an mproved n
frastructure n the form of roads
a rfields wa er and electr c ty sup
pi es fa the econom c development
of Ihe ter tory
The tirsr schools n the country
were estabI shed by mIss ooary
soc et es du ng he n neteenth ceo
tury and the great major ty of I
schools a e m 5S on cont oiled
but wholly a pa t y government
ass sted In 1964 there were a
I ttle over I 000 p mary schools w th
a total en olmeot of 165 041 boys
and g rls 24 secondary schools w Ih
a total enrol men of 2752 pup Is
and 7 teacher ra n og colleges
There s a h gb rate of J teracy
The Un vers ly of Basutoland the
Bechuanaland Prorectorate and SW8
z land at Roma n BasutoIand (for
merly the P Us Xli College) wh ch
was ncorporated n January 1964
s mult rac al and non denom na
tonal F fty three or the 184 slu
dents n 1964 weff~ from Basutoland
Total curren expend lure On educa
ton n 1964-65 was $716195
Oasutoland s government held h
se.rv:Ces n J964 c9mpr sed n ne
general hosp tals w th a total of
819 beds a new menIal hosp lal and
a large number of health centres and
mounta n d spensar es M ss onary
soc et es rna nla n a further e gbl
hosp tal~ w th a total or 537 bed~
The 58-lnilh hIrb worJ<;
done In 1948 by Noruc)J, an
American of Japanese~
try feU from Its low pedes
tal Sunday
TIle seuJpture made of
slate Is shapt!il Uke an egg
With lep. One of the lep
shatlered Into htmdrecls of
pleee.
tIIuseum officials were to
examine the work Monday to
see what can be done abont
pnttlng It together again.
Wage Freeze, Viet.
Issue'S Dominate
Labour Session
Among tbe other 30 resplut ons
the great maJonty demand a reduc
t on of Brita n s detence potential
and the w Ibdrawal of her troops
rrom the M ddle and Far Easl One
calls for full recogn t on East Gcr
many and North Korea
Th s would be three t mes the
number al the Tr:ades Un on cong
ress at the beg nn ng ot September
The reason s that only 79 or the
170 Br t sh t ade un ons w II be re
presented at Ihe cong ess as belong
ng to the Labour Pa ty
To he lef w ng W Ison s support
of P es dent Johnson s Vetnam
pol cy means Br t sh dependence on
the Un ted States W Ison s ecano
m c programme means dependence
on fa e gn cap tal
They a e certa n to g ve W Ison
Ihe r major ty approval although
they nclude Ihe powerful transport
Workers Un on of tormer Technology
Min ster Frank Cousms one of ~
most uncomprom s ng opponents at
W Ison s drasr c economy measures
or the 412 resolut ons 40 alone
deal w th V etnam only a few of
them are uncr t cal of Amer can ac
tons n V etnam or the support of
t'he Labour government
laSI year about one thIrd of the
ddegales dlssoc ated tbemselves rrom
Amer ca s V etnam policy
Never heless W Ison s certa n of
v cto y n al1 mportant votes Ob
se vers bel eve he may even get the
back ng of a major Iy of one miJ
I on votes n Ihe block vot ng on hiS
econom c pol cles
LONDON Oct 4 (OPA)-Pre
m er Harold W Ison s wages and
pr cos slop and V etnam will doml
nate th s year S congress of On
ta n s ruling Labour Party which
began w th some I 200 delegates
present n the south England sea
s de resort of Dr ghton Monday
Conrronted by a rebell ous left
w ng the government and party
leadersh p w II not find I easy to
have the way and to Just fy the r
pol c es
mportant Dr Subandr 0 saId
There were many nterna! bodIes
and the reports were not up to
date as I have sa d before ~ was
ma nly n eharge of fore gn af
fa rs and I also thougbt the
Pres dent knew lhe report
He sa d he met P K I leader
N AId t-now bel eved dead-
not long before the coup but
they d scussed only economIc
matters and the meet ng was not
secret
RUSSIANS DISCOVER
86 CARAT DIAMOND
MOSCOW Oct. 4, (Reuter)
An 8l1-carat dJantoncl, the bIr
gest so far mined In the Soviet
Unfon, has 1leen found In MIr
ny the centre of the Soviet
diamond mining IndllSirf In
Yakutla northern SIberia, the
Soviet news ace,ncy TlUIII re
ported Yesterday
'l1uI largest dJantond ever
found was a 3,106 metrIe ea-
ra* atone d!IeOverecl in South
Africa In l905 and named the
Cnlllnln dJamond
Under quesbon ng Dr Suban
dr 0 agreed that he had trans
ferred abroad 500 000 US dollars
from IndoneSIan government
runds He sa d thl. was used by
vanous M n str es who knew of
the transfer and the IndonesIan
central ntell gence agency
One or the purposes of thIS
sum was the crush Malays a cam
pa gn he said
:,
40 Injured During Demonstrations
Against Sulcarno In Jalcarta Square
JAKARTA Oct 4 (Reuter)-
Some 40 students were mJured when thousands of demons*ratlng
teeD;lge youths and girls battled with armed troops outside
PresIdent Sukarno s palaee here yesterday
Mansfield who has been crItical
or some or Johnson s ASIan pohcles
told the Senate that the Pre'ldent
needs and deserves Ihe confidence of
the country
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and Freneb Fore II' MinISter Mau
r ce Couve de Murv1lle confetred ror
more than three hours Monday and
d scuSsed sleps to bait the Vietnam
w.. and the future of the AtlantiC
All ance
Meanwblle tbe ~Vlet Umon has
promIsed North V,etnam more a,d
and sa d It will nol leave the V et
namese people ID trouble
An announcement saId an aarec-
ment for fresb aratwtous assistance
to (North V,etnam) and ror addl
I onal cred ts was Slped here by
the Depuly Prem ers of tbe two
countr es
The value of the new a d was not
dIsclosed ~nd tbe amount or earher
Soy et assistance to Hano has been
kepi offielaUy a secret
The Sov et CommunISt Party was
reported to haVe said however that
II sent more Ihan 500 mllllon ruble.
(S555 5 mllhon) worlh of a d to
North Vietnam last year
A Tass message last mgbl empha
s sed tbat m htary a d was an 1m
portant parti of the new agreements
It sa d the documents s gned ye,;-
terday confirmed Russ a s dctcrm
nat on to render North VIetnam
all round ass stance 10 meetmg the
needs of ts nat ana) economy and
n consol dat DB the defence poten
t al of the country talung nlo
account requ rements resulhng from
the: new stage of the war n Viet
nam
For South V etnarn there were
prospects of a d from another quae
tcc Malays a s Deputy Pc me M
n sler Tun Abdul Razak dropped
a h nt Monday Malays a may be
w II ng 0 send troops to South
V etnam (asked to do He was re
ply ng 0 a quest on n a Wash ng
on tclev s on nterVlew
U S Slate Department expressed
erallficat on and welcomed the des
when asked to comment on t
In Sa gon a US m Mary spokes
man sa d Amer can a rborne troops
k lied 227 Vel Cong and North
V etnamese 10 a ferOCtous battle
Sunday and Monday
The fiehUng erupted arter a bel
copter on a rout ne m 5S on near
Qu Nhon a major coastal base was
shot down After two other bel
copiers sent to look for t were also
sbot down Ihree compan es of
Ay De Horsemen were flown n
and ImmedIately clashed fiercely WIth
aboul 300 V el Cong and North
V etnamese the spokesman saId
In tbe air war yesterday eIght
eng ned B 52 jets blasted suspeeted
Norlh VIetnamese escape routes
close to the border between the two
VIetnams for the Sixth t me n five
days
The bombers were supportmg
U S Mar nes and South V etnamese
troops engaged n operal ons there
n wh ch I SOO V et Cong and
North V etnamese have been re
ported k lied th s year
Cover fire was called n by
Mannes who w thdrew under heavy
fire from a pas tIon after suffer ng
moderale casuah es Saturday the
spokesman sa d
The Freedom Square a rubble-
covered unfinlShed park over
look ng the preSIdent al palace
became a battle ground as troops
WIth fixed bayonets eountered
waves of attackmg studenta
The troops rushed forward 10tO
a hall at stones
Armoured cars patrolled lense
streets here last mght after the
bloody clashes between armed
troops and thoWiands or teenage
students demonstrat ng agamst
Pres dent Sukarno
Monday s army actIOn was the
most VIolent scene here sInce
March th s year when students
demon.tratmg agamst the m.tal
labon or PresIdent Sukarno s
left leamng cabmet dashed With
soldiers and one youth was shot
dead
MeanwhIle Dr Subandno the
fonner first Deputy PremIer and
ForeIgn MmlSter told a tnbunal
trymg hun that the now banned
IndoneSIan CODlJ1)unISt Party
(P K I) had tried to mfluence
government policy
He told the tnbunal he had
received an advance report of the
coup planned by the P K I for
Septembj:r 19 last year
The report from the Indonesian
central mtelligenee agency also
gave mfonnatlon on the Inoreas
109 acbvlt,es of the IndoneSIan
communist party
But as he ssw no .,gn. of the
report bemS confirmed and be-
beVing PreSIdent Sukarno knew
abo)Jt It he did not repoct the
matter to the head of state
Asked by the Judg!! ,r he tho-
uiht an unpend,ng coup was not
NEW DELHt Oct 4 (AP)-
Ch nese oops have been ntrudine
nto the Dolan d str ct n Bhutan
K ngdom at frequent mtervals
s nce Apr 1 3 the lod an govern
ment sa d here Monday
Th s nformation was conta ned n
a protest note t handed to the
Ch nese embassy
BONN Oct 4 (DPA) -The
d recto of West Germany s Bunde--
s at second chamber of parI ament)
Dr A be Pf tze s to succeed
Chancellor Ludw gErhard s r1&ht
hand man D Ludge Westr ck.,
who es gned from h s post. as
m n ste for spec a affa rs and head
of the chance ery ast month
W BERLIN Oc 4 (OPA) -For
t)'-ooe West German vohinteers for
he development ad serv ce s mllar
to the Ame can peace corps bep.n
a three month tra n ng course here
Monday before be oe d spatched to
As an Alr can and Latm American
countr es They w II serve n their
host country fa two years as tea
chers soc a workers or techmcal
adv sers depend ng on their pre-
vious tra n ng By the end of thiS
year West Germany hopes to have
some OOOvolunteer.. servme m de-
velop ng countr es accord na to a
spokesman for the serv ce 5 founda
ton
WASHINGTON Oct 4 -secre-
ta y of Defence Robert McNamara
w I eave Wash ngton Saturday for
V etnam accompan ed by three
othe ke) offie als
NEW YORK Oct 4 Reuter}-
Another five of the 3 reputed
Mafia ch efta os se zed by pol ce
more than a week aeo ft ed before
a g and Jury yeste day and refused
o ta k about the cr me gynd cate s
nat onw de operat ons
BEIRUT Oct 4 AP) -Syria
aga n accused Jordan Monday of
p ann ng a bay at p gs style mva
s on of Sy a w th U S central in
e gen e agency aSSIstance
TOKYO Oct 4 (OPAl-A
Japanese trade m ss on w 11 leave
here to Pek oe Nov 1 or 2 to neeo-
t ate a bate al trade proaramme
for next yea a the fifth or final
year at the Japan Chana non govern
ment ade ag eement at 1963
World Briefs
WASHINGTON Oct 4 -Forei&n
currene es n five Near East-80uth
As an countr es equivalent to
$65 000 000 are now avallabJe for
oans 10 U S businesses mterested
n mak ng overseas nvestments
Marcos SetsNew Tentative
Date For Vietnam 'Summit'
MANILA ()ct • (Combined News ~rvlces)­
President Marcos of the PblUpp~es Monday night set October
2~29 as the tentative date for the seven nation Manna sum",lt
coilference on peace iii VIetnam
In a .tatement Marcos saId the
conrerence may be preceded by a
meetmg of, the Fore go MIDlsters or
Foreign Secretar es of the confer
rmg nat ons
MaTcos sa d the conference was
go ng to be a conference of peace
Its purpose was to take the first
concrete ste;p towards seek"e peace
not only n South V etnam but also
n Southeast ASIa
Allend ng, the summ t w II be Ihe
top leaders or Austraha New Zea
land South Korea Tha land Soulh
V etnam and he US bes des Pre
s den t MaTeas
They w II meel ether n Man la
Ihe Ph II pp nes largest cIty or the
hoi day resort city of Bagu 0
In Wash rlston $enalor M ke
Mansfield urged supporl Monday
for Pres dent Johnson s efforts to
b ng peace to V etnam
WASHINGTON Oet 4 -The
Un ted States eondueled a low yield
nuclear test underground Thundar
at the .tomlc Energy Commission s
Nevada test site
An AFC spokesman sa d the de-
tonat on was the 30th weapons
related test announced this year by
the United States and the 88th sII1ce
the limIted nuclear test ban treaty
01 August 1963
The trea ty prohIbits all but un
de gro nd atomic tests,.
TOKYO Oct 4 (OPAl -Japanese
PremJer E saku Sato was taken to
Tokyo Un vers ty hasp ta Monday
for treatment of an nnamat on of
the k dney
He s expected to spend at least
one week n hospital accordine to
h s phys c an Dr Ueda who said
general med cal examinat ons were
also panned
AT THE CINEMA
ABlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Enghsh and Ital an film n FarBl
HANDS UP
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 6 and 10 pm
IranIan tIIm
KHUDADAD
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm Indian
couor tlllp (part of lnd an film
fe.tival)
PYAR KEA JA
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Press
Dal1) Parwa" carnes a letter to
the ed tur In whIch the wnter com
plaints about the high tailor fees
Iu the present era great Import
ance IS attached to clothes partlcu
larly b) office workers according to
the writer Amlr Shah Amen But
most workers find It difficult to
acquire a eood SUit ThiS IS not
because the motenal 15 expensive
The maIO problem IS the high
I.:harges demanded by lailors
says Ihe wrller The fadOIS
~harge between 500 and 700 a!&,ha
n1S for makmg a suit and workers
can hardly afford this belIeve the
wnter
In another ISSl,le the Etehad car
nes an article about the Importance
ot adult educatIOn It quotes Prime
Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal s recent radIO message 10
WhlCh he touched on thiS subject
and s8Jd For those who for some
reason or other were not able to re
celve an education an opportunlly
should be prOVided now In order to
achieve thiS goal the JOint efforts
of volunteers men and women arc
reQulred they should serve m the
Villages towns and cIties to wipe
out IllIteracy from the country
The paper says at present more
than 90 per cent of our poulatlon is
Illiterate and the publication o(
newspapers and other publications
Will not help our people to streng
then their soclal and pohtlcal con
clousness because most o( them are
not able to read
Therefore 111 order to overcome
the problem of IllIterucy and thus
awaken the hidden taleots ot OUI
people we are bound to launch a
wldescale campaign agamst hten.1
cy and Ignorance throughout the
country We cannot do thiS unless
we collectivelY and wholeheartedl~
JOin hands asserts Ihe wnler Kh I
wn from Kunduz
1 he dmly Sedar ot Mazan Shall!
discusses the Important role of
farmers III society and urges that
greater attention should be paid
to help thlS clulis by all means pos
Sible [n thiS connectlOn the paper
particularly stresses the need to
torm agnpul1L1re cooperatives tu
help farmers by l:IVUl& them long
(errn credits on easy terOts
The dail~ Walanga of Pakthia 10
Its edltorlal lOvltes the people to
launch an all out campaign aaamst
corrupUon and bribery so that the
I.:ountry IS rid of these VICes and
SOCial Justice IS ensured It 15 the
obligation ot everyone to take part
10 thiS campaI8'n Bnd condemn cor
ruptloll through the pr.ess at social
gatherings and mdeed In every
place and at all Umes so that one
doy we may have a society free of
Illegal actiVities says the paper
The paper expresses wIllingness to
a<:cept articles aimed at ending
corruption and bribery
BY' A swr Writer
The l;>QIly Etehad of Baghlan
carries an editorial entitled The
Preilldent of the Generlll AoaemQty
of the Umttd NaUom N.utrality
free and Just Judgment of mtcrnatlon
al issues, non-alignment With military
blocs mutual respect, Re8ce.tul co--
exlalellte and frJendly relations with
all nationa mark Afehlljilstan s po-
hey and Afghanistan Is considered
one of the staunchest member at the
Unlled Nations says the paper
The Afghan delegation to tbe UN
headed by Abdul Rahman Pazbwak
In conforrruty with the wishes and
aspirations of the people and govern
ment ot Afghanistan has always
played an effective role in solvJng
mternational problems ensuring
world peace and working to brmg
about disarmament
At tbe 21st "SSlOn of th~ UN
General Assembly the Afghan Am
bassador to the United Nations
Pazhwak through a near unanimous
vote was elected President Speak
109 after hiS election as PresIdent
of the 21st seSSlon of the GeneraJ
Assembly he said he hoped the ses
s!On would be an assembly o(
reason The paper hopes that
urgent Issues such as dlsarmam~t
non prohteration of nuclear wen
pons apartheid seU-determmation
and the conclUSIOn of an agreement
banning ...nuclear testmg m outer
spart' \\oulc1 re<'elve senous atten
tlO,"",
The wnter hopes that the proper
authontief: Will determme whether
the tailors are correct in levymg
such charges
The Etehad 10 another editorial
discusses the Importance of high
ways and Improving communlcattons
faCIlities particularly In a moun
tamous country like Afghamstan
After glvmg a short account of
highways so far bUllt under the
development plans and roles these
roads play In thiS country s deve-
lopment and econorruc growth the
paper mentions the Herat Islam Qa
10 highway project work on which
began a. short wbtle ago The 24
km highway will be completed With
the assistance ot the United States
The road IS consJdered a Vital sect
IOn of the InternatIonal ASian HI
ghway notes the paper
But this IS not all Added to
the federal funds are heavy con
trlbutlons from pnvate sources-
al\ directed at helpmg mllllOns
allover the world suffeflng from
bram Injury strokes epilepsy
ParkInson s dIsease and multJple
sclerOSIS
The toll In Amenca alone is as
toundmg and the havoc bram m
JUry and dIsease wreak through
out the world IS mcalculable Ac
cording to Fogayly I 3 mIllIOn
Americans every year suffer at
least temporary dlsablbty from
head mjUrIeS Strokes have be
come so prevalent that 10 re-
search centres scattered through
out the natton are concentrating
their efforts exclUSIvely on theIr
causes and cures
There are In addition he re-
ported about 2 mllbon vIctims
of epIlepsy the cure nf whIch IS
also unknown Another 500 000 to
750 000 have been stflcken by
Parkmson s d,sease and multIple
sclerOSIs also for whICh there are
no known cures
The best that medIcal .clence
can offer today to the vIctims of
the so called mcuratlle ailments
of the bram are control rehef
from pam and partIal but slow
rehatl.htatlOn through phYSIcal
therapy
In comparIson WIth the maglll
tude of the job to be done the
funds expended are whollY made
quate as are the faclhhes and
the personnel for carmg for the
VlcttrnS
Because of the high mCldence
of bram mjury caused by auto
aco'dents three task forces are
hard at work on the problem One
devotes Itself exclUSIvely to de-
fimtlOn of the problem a second
•• studymg medloal and eduCll
tional servIces needed and a third
IS workmg on the SCientific re-
search reqUired for a solution
None of these efforts It IS to
(Cont d on paee 4)
Any ordinary telephone usually used for talking with rela
bves friends or business partners can also be used for picture
and wrltmg transmission with this facsimile writer recently de
veloped by a West German ftrm Up until now the use of machines
to transmit documents and drawings was too enxpenslve even for
large ftrms as special direct Imes had to be rented Just fop' this
purpose The West German Post Service has now admitted this
metbod to be used at normal telephone rates BasiC connectton
fees for a facsimile writer cost only 3 DM (015 dOllal'S) per
month The writer can even be used during calls abroad-'Pro
vlded the partner. on the other end In possession of a facsimile
wrJter It takes a mere three Inlnutes to transcribe a drawing 1x2
IDches In size Larger drawings take more time Complicated.
difllcult and expensive processes With phllto sensitive special
paper are eliminated At the rece1vln$ end. an Ink pencil merely
draws the copy of the document on the paper roll It can sub
sequently be tom otr and used
A patIent from whom the left
half of the ceretlrum was remnv
ed elght months ago can now do
a httle of all the things a normal
hurnan bemg can do and IS get
tmg better at them WIth eaoh
passmg day
The cerebrum IS the largest and
most Important part of the hu
man bram and the hIgh develop-
meRt of Its half sUPP9sedly con
tntlutes m~t to man's domma
tlOn over other ammals
The dIscovery tends to dIS
prove the concept of many med,
oal texts that WIthout thIS 1m
portant segment man would be
unatlle to speak or wflte perform
abstract mental tasks dlScrlml
nate colors smg or do arithme-
tIC
The surgery and subsequent
retrammg of the patient un
flamed in a report recenllY pub
lished In the New York TImes
were done under the supervlSlOn
of a team of medical men under
the dIrectIOn of Dr Aaron Sm.th
chIef of the NeuropsychologICal
Laboratory of the Umverslty of
Nebraska College of Medlcme m
Omaha
Acoordmg to the report Dr
SmIth noted that when .t comes
tu pedonnmg non language tasks
-;such as assembling blocks m a
particular ordel'-the patient now
performs better than the average
Amencan male lust as he dId
before surgery He can also play
checkers use the telephone ask
IquestIOns and even smg completesongs Durmg a recent VISIt tohIS hnme the patient also tned
to put up some window screens
According to John E Fogarty
for 25 yeal's a member of the
Umted States Congress the goy
ernment now apends $100 millIon
annually In support of a number
of mdependent studies of the
hUl!\llD bram and the effects on
man of lis physical damage and
disease
PERFORMING NORMALLY WITH HALF A BRAIN
a person usually can contract rubella
only once The first outbreak
arouses the body s natural defence
mechamsm which then generates
protective agenls 10 the blood that
confer hfe-Iong ImmuDlty
Because of thiS some SCientiSts
have gone so far as to suggest that
every girl should be deltberately on
feeted With rubella to assure her
lmmuruty before she reaches child
beanng age
ThiS ID effect was exactly what
happened wltb all preVIOUS rubeDa
vaCCines Contalnmg a potent form
of the ViruS they produced a tyPI
cal ful1blown case of rubella Even
worse the vaccmated person often
commuOlcated the disease to otbers
At the U S Government s Na
tionaI Insutuces of Health near
Washmgton two sCientists reasoned
that It mIght be pOSSIble to reduce
(Cont d on page 4)
Twinklina' Fires
Beong only about 700 mll.s long
and 350 mIles WIde AfghanIStan IS
not Coo large for (ours by car
Rental aulos are avaJlaple for S7
to S20 a day mcludmg a driver
gUJde Gasoline stations are about
200 miles Iapart on malO roads
farther apart 10 the back country
A motor triP through the hmter
lands IS pOSSible but "ew of the
roads are paved and the ride IS a
rough one
A paved h,gbway bUIlt with So
viet aid connects the Khyber pass
VIa Kabul With the Afghan Rus
sian border port of QlZd Qala ,)0
the Amu Darya RIver Call.d the
Great North Road It climbs to an
alt'tudc of 9 SOO feet at Shlbar
Pass
One section blasted out of the
walls of a precipitous gorge cros
Removal of halt the human
bram do~s not necessanly render
a man mentally and phYSICally
Impotent as once thought
ThIS seemmgly Simple dlscov
ery IS not at all Simple and dId
not come about by chance
It's mstead one of the many
tedious steps toward a fuller un
derstandmg of the mystenoua or
Igamsm that medICal sCIentistshave been seekmg .sInCe theirawareness of the bram s ex)st
ence
BeSt It Autumn
d •
SUCCESSFUl:,! ANIMAl. TEST-Rhesus monkey was
In tests tq determine the efllclency and safet~ of the new
German measles vacelne The co-developers of the vaccine.
Dr. Ham M Meyer. left. and Dr Paul D l'arkman. right.
ezaJ¢ne the moDkey with the help of ,a technician The
vaoolne was developed at the US National Institutes of
• Health near Washington
Antil Measles Vaccine May
Produce Birth Defects
U S med,ical researoh.rs. who ill
recenl years develope4 vaocmcs for
measles and poliomy.litls-ther.bY
savIDg thousands of lives and pre
venung bundreds of thousands of
hfe--IQng dlsabIhties-now have an
nounced development of the first
effective expenmental vaccme for
anoth.r disease-rubella better
known as German Measles
Rubella IS not constdered a very,
serJOUS disease Like measles aod
polIO It IS caused by a Virus trans
mIned by personal contact. It mam
feslS Itself mainly through a rasb
accompamed by fever ThiS acute
stat. of Illness lasts generally about
three days
By then the body usually over
'Comes the disease even wlthOUI
medication Only very rarely are
there any comphcations
ThIS !>elOg the-<:ase wby IS there
such a great need for a vaccme?
Why ha tie medical researchers SpeDl
great amounts of time money and
effort to seek protection agatnlrit
ruli.lla?
Though relattvely harmless 10
children and adults the rubella virus
can geverely Injure the unborn child
If the mother-to-bc contracts the
Illness dUring her first three months
of pregnancy there IS great danger
the baby wtll he born deform.d
or With some other pennanent de-
lect Many of the.. babies die
shortly after bUlb or are doomed to
life lona InCapaC1ties
Dunng penodIC rubella epIdemICS
thousands of ~omen are mfected
and subsequently numerous almor
mal children are born Fortunately
---------,----,-
20121
20507
20045
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The best 11m. to viSIt Afgha
mstan IS In the fall The weather 11
sloll balmy 10 the north.rn part of
the country and IS begmmng to
Ilt cool In the Bouth The lakes and n
vers are low and clear and filled
WIth trout and the land IS teemlDg
with game mcludlng partrIdge
grouse pbeasant geese and ducks
Fall also IS the season when no
mad caravans begm their south
Airlines ward Ireks The SIght of the eara
vans whether on the move or en
camped IS one that IS not eaSily for
gotten Shaggy cam.l, lumber
down rocky trails or actoss dusty
nats followed by donkeys sheep
horses goals and truculent watch
dogs
Among the ammals stnde the
proud KoochlS (nomad) tall and
lean and oflen With flfles on their
shoulders and bandole.rs of bull.ls
across their chests The women are
bareheaded contemptuous of the
veil Childrcn as well as lambs
young goats and chickens are tied
,
Afghan
E. Africans Seek
EEC Association
Telephones
New 010IC
Bakbtar N.ws Agenc9
FJre Brigade
Pol1~e
De AfgbanIstan Bank
RadiO AfghanIstan
Pasbtany TeJaraty Bank
Alrporl
Anana Sales Office
NAIROBI Oct 5 (D~A) -Nego
lIaUons on an assoclatton of Kenya
TanzanIa and Uganda WIth the
European Common Market are to
begm 10 Brussels next Monday, 10
formed sources said I1forc;' TueSdaY.'
A IIrst aUempt 10 ftIid a metlJjoll
for an a..OClatlOn of die' tilree I3iiiII
African countries wiOl tho; EB:::
btoke down about Iw,,_ycart! 8llO
The rec.nt assoclat,on With' the
EEC. has glvell rise to new hopes
10 East Africa
The SIX EEe countnes arc the
East Atncan states' biggest cush>-
mers after Bntaln
Tito Changes Role
In Yugoslav
Communist Party
BELGRADES Oct 5 (OPA)-
PreSIdent JOSlp BrOl Tuo of Yugo-
slaVia who also holds number one
place 10 the communist party yes
lerday had hIS ntl. chang.d from
Secretary General to PreSident of
Ihe party
The central committee at Its cur
rent IIfth plenary meeting bere ap-
proved proposals 10 that effect
which were aimed at re-orgamslDg
the party leadershIp
Moreover the central committee
IIself WIll be enlarged,by comm's
SlOns among the members of which
may be those represented on the
l:entral committee
As before tbe central committee
C'hoose trom Its midst the PoUt
bureau Executive Comrr(i.ttce as
wdl as the newly-created party
preSIdIUm
1 he members of the Pohtbureau
and of the preSidium may not hold
any Jobs In the government or the
legislative bodIes
They are responSible to the cen
tral committee
The re org,unsalloD for which ftO
provlslons are made 10 the Yugoslav
communist party 5 statutes requlrCs
Ihe approval of the party congress
the Yugoslav V P s top authority
Other pohtlclans elected members
of Ihe party pre..dlum of 35 ar. all
former Pohtbureau members With
the eXl:eptlon of Aleksander Rana-
VIC who had been dismissed from
Ihe bureau 10 July
Tbe II m.mber Pol1tbureau
IS h.aded by Mlyalo Todorovlv to
whom the central committee assign
ed the task of reoa:ganlsmg the party
lead.rshlp
Kandabar -Kabul
Amval-llS45
Peshawar-Kabul
Arroval-1\4O
Amntsar-Kabul
Arroval-1400
Kabul-Peshawar
D.parture-{lSOO
Kabul-Am"tsar
Oeparture-{lSOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Depart~re-1500
Kabul -Kandabar-Tehran-Bellut
Departure-1030
PIA
!\nana
Kabul-Tashk.nt-Moscow
Departure-1030
Peshawar-Kabul
Arflval-1050
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure -1130
.Aeroflot
-----=FR::;::;I'DAY--
Aliiana Afghan
I ~
Herat-MIl%.r~Kabul t
Arflval-1410
N.w;Delhl-Kabul
Arrlval-16f5
Ka~lil-M:azar-H.ral
Depatrur~30 r"
Kabul-New Deihl I
Deparlurt-jOSOO
,
CSA'
1'rague-~thells-Kabul
Arrival-ll700
Kabul-AlbeDs-pragu.
Departuri:-OSOO
Iran, AlrUnes
rebran-Kabul
Amval-llS30
Kabul-Tebran
D.parture-0930
(APN)
Temperature
The peoples of Arab countr1es
and In the first plalX the U~
AI&,erla and Iraq, which come out
togetber aeainst the ai&,resaive ac
lions of Israel,! militarists, Imper.a
I1sm and reactloo flrinly support
the fraternal Syrian people In face
01 the growmg manoeuvres at its
enem1es against its national inde
pendence and social progress
I Petrov stre...a that lbe Syrian
people will not be alone In the event
of /lnproyoked ,,"""salon 8llalnst It
and encroacIuilen" on Ita sovereign-
ty and national Independence 'To-
gether with the Arab peoples and
all peacelovlng states the Soviet
Union follow. vleUantly the deve-
lopments In the parts of the II4Iddie
East whicb lie In the :lnunedlate
violnlty of It. trontjero tbe arllcle
says In conelusJon
Another new Industry which Will
m lime transform large areas of de
serts and wastelands IOto lush farms
IS the burgeonIng new tecpotque of
producmg potable water from the
sea Such plants constitute the
very life blood of a number of arid
shelkbdoms rn lb. PerSIan Gulf
Tbe largest wat.r produclDg plant
run by atomic power IS to be bUilt
for the clly of Los Angeles
Tmy Holland WIth Its surplus of
nch dairy products lD produclDg
more fOod per acre thaD aoy other
country 10 the world And If the
eXlstlOg farmlands of the globe were
to prodUCe the same per hectare
Yield as Holland does the world s
food productlon could easily be
doubled
Most nations have ambitious pro
Jects either In the plannJDg stage
OT under construction auned at
ra18mB food prodUction
WIth Ihe world s present techno-
logy man has all \he means of
aVOiding famme It only remams Co
apply thIS t.obnology to all parts
of Ihe world
(are than --;ny other country Japan
1I,as also successfUlly expellmeoted
With Vinyl cultivation In huge glass-
bouses covered with plastl~ vinyl-
which allows for year round culhva"
lion of hIgh Priced aod VItamm ncb
vegetables It IS only a question of
time before other nations copy thiS
techOlque of creatlDg covered farm
lands Immune from the vaganes of
the weather
If the temperalure on Venus 15
stili lower and there eXist water
baslDs tben hfe could be conceived
there May be It 1$ now at the level
of dev.lopment that eXJ,ted on earth
million ot years aao
The solution of these problems 15
of course a mater of the future
The pnnclple cootnbutJon Will be
made by the spaceships sent to
Venus
Provide Food
It IS to be noted iliat so far It
IS dIUlcult to abIde by any of the
above mentioned model, or by the
ones that WIll appear lat.r True
some astronomers begin now to
gravItate towards the hotbed model
But It would be more r~sonable
today 10 r.frain from accepting It
as IInal but wall In,tead for new
observations tat<en frOm the earth
and from tb. SOVI.t automallc sta
tlons Venus 2 and Venus 3 It IS
to be hoped that Ibe maler,.I, pb
tamed from these automatic sta
tlons when processed will ¥Ield
new and hIghly valuabl. Informa
tlon on the phYSical nature of
Venus
Is there hfe on Venus? In ans
wermg thiS question we must admJt
that our Jenowledg. of Venus IS yel
too scarce to talk seriously about
lIfe on Its surface If the tempera
ture on Venus IS as high as 300
degrees Centigrade It cannot be as
surned that there eXIsts any lite
based on protelOlc substances! be
cause proteina the temperature of
the order of 7()-100 d.gr.es Cenll
grade loses vltahty
If on Venus 10 the presence ')f
a very hot climate the temperature
IS mamtalOed below 100 degrees II
can be admitted that vegetation re
sembling that which was on the
earth in the long past is capable ot
deve)opmg there
years doubled lIS ellorts In b.lpmg
other nations to raise therr own
food shIpmen" to India UAR and
pas, mistakes whereby unconditional
food shipmen.. to India UAR and
Indonesla allowed these countries to
spend theIr own resources on the
construction of prestJge projects the
Untted States has now reversed Jts
polloy and a new law stipulates
that countnes recelvmg Amcncsn
food must tncrease theIr own farm
output In addlbon Amenca IS
otrermg greater Bid In birth control
measures to counlnes faced With a
population explOSion
The contraceptive pdl used w,dely
In a number of countries wlll be
one of the baSIC means of cbecklOg
abnormal population growth Not
content WIth thIS "'search laborato
nes the world over are stnvmg to
lind ben.r formulas
India a c.ountry With too many
mouths and not enough food was
forced by last year. great drougbl
to take drastiC measures to remedy
thIS unbalance It has created a
new MinIStry of FamIly PIBDDmg
and accord~d high prlonty. to ralslhg
Its farm produclJ.on
Japan which should act as an
example 10 many a nation faced
With slow starvation has In recent
times solved her- twIn problems of
large population growth and lDad~
quate food, by becommg entirely
selt sufficIent 1D farm production
JapaotSe nce growers uSing 1m
proved seeds and tecbOlqUes are
tod.y harvesting more lice per bec
, I '" '~i" ; -,",.
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VISIble by ~rdlnary t.letCOplc "liser- gree. Centl....de. anil"ln the :i\JiMvatlon~ , < • tIme i1ec:teo,&es a'~tl~'t0l.' tu6 '[
TIus ";"'n, that the i1ark .pols TIt. reCent ~lIMll~ Made; by
and d.tall, whloh are OCCllslonalljl thc -IllS) 'pace pralleljMati/lei~1 al
discenllble •~n Vehus' dlllC and re- ttle' t9-n'i'lfmetre wavelenlllh Igave
proouc:e<l on -paper by both the spe 4g0 d~8ree~ CeDtrgrade F" Drake
clahslS' and amall!ur astronom.rs. studymg th. radlalion of-Ventls at
are nol an optical illUSIon. as SOlo. the Io-cenllm.tr. wave found Jt to
people think, but the 'ObJccts .XISt ~'bav. a temperature of 340-390
lng In reality... -,... ~ - degrees Centigrade {
By studYlDg the various photo- •
metric CIIa'tllctemtits{o£ Ithe ;' )dlirk When the temperature at the BUr
spot II can !ll: 'a..umed thai it" IS face of V.nus was found to be so
eltbe.,'a p'uaer lireak In ,the upper' unexpectedl3( high. several ntodels
portionUof"Venus oloud t{ cove( MVIl been proi>Osed to ollarad'erl8e
throual! wllicb a more reddish un, the physical oondltions on the sur
d.r1ym~ layer 1ooks, \ or a cloud face of V.nus One of th.m-llie
compbsed ot some unltnowil 0010 botbed model-assumes that the
parat.vely Illrg. patt1cIes thrown high temperllt~re of the VenuclOn
from the sudace of Venus lOto the !urface and, thaI It IS malOtalDeiI by
hlgbel' layers and som.wllat dille the ,trong hotbed .lIect due to the
r.ntly ooloured compared to tb. gas lay.r .nvelopmg the planet
ordinary cloud. ,00 Ven,w;
Ther. IS also a ~lbililY of these
partlcl•• havlDg fortnei1 10 the
cloudy layer Illielf due to the vana
Ilon 'Of certam condJtl0ns for Ins
lance temperature ones At any
rat. the appearance of such huge
formations on Venus testifies to
SOlo. rather powedul proc....s tak
109 place on It and spleadmg over
enormous areas
The n.ght-sky Iliummatlon on
Venu~ accordlDg to N A Kozyrev
IS about IIfly limes a~ strong as on
Eartb He thlnka that It I. due to
the fact thaI Venus, a plaoet closer
to the sun than the earth receives
far more electnll.d particles emitted
by the sun F
Long Search
The lone search by various lOVes
tlgators In th. USSR and USA w.lb
the Bid of radlolocaUon techmques
has produced more or less trust
worthy value of the period of
Venus revolution about Its aXIs
Thus In 1962 a research team (com
the Institute of Radio Eagmcenng
und ElectroOics headed by seade
ml",an V A KOlelnlkov found the
penod of revolution to be equal to
300 days the Amertcan mvestJga
tors usmg d.trerent methods found
It to be 230 and 250 days A Dol
tius puts II as 225 days
If Venus takes so much Ume to
complete a revolution about Its aXIs
there mu.t be hIghly speollic phySl
cal conditions on It The enormoUs
difference In temperature between
the benllspheres of which one I~
long Illummated and the other long
hidden ID darkness must lead to
the fotmabon of powerful atmos-
phenc currents
SoViet scIentIsts A 0 KuzmlO
and A E SalamonoVlch takmg ob
servatlons Wlth the radlotelescope of
Ibe PhYSIcal Institue USSR Aca
demy of Sciences, arrived at a ra
th.r une.pected result They found
that In the areas of Venus where
the sun Is In ZenIth the temperature
mcreases to plus 200-plus 300 de
Covered Farmlands To Help
Pravda: New Provocation Agai nst Syria
Under- the headina General Rabin Petrov Writes that Israels aa-cre&-
Rattles The Sabre Pravda daily of Slve preparations ate unlolding
USSR In I.. Issue of October 3 agamat tbe baoqround of lll'Owmg
publl.bed a comment on the pur- pressure on Syrta by the Imperialist
poses of a new conspiracy by Israeb powers and Arab reliC'Uon The
mllltary agamat Syrla ConcernlDg Prime Mmister of Syria Yousef
tbe recent statement tlY the Israel,! z.ayen said recently that the
Army Cblef of Stall' General Rabin Syrian government wa~ In posses
that so-called retaliatory actions slon of Information that the UlSlted
by Israel,! Qrmed forces would be States and Saudi Arabia bad apr-
directed prImarily agatost the po- propriated f2S0 mllllon tor the pre-
lIt1cal regime which exiata In Sy.rla, paratlon of plots to overtbrow the
the author of the comment R Syrian aovennnent I
Petrov writes 1
II appears that the reactJonary Tbe aggressive prepaiil'i/ons of
mllItarlat olrcles of larael, no 10l!ger I.raell mllltarista and Atib reao-
content 'wIth provoking border InGI tlonarles enCouraged by Imperialist
dents, are harbourlne plilil. of a powers headed by the Uillte<l statas
deep armed Jnvasloo of Byrian terri oannot bat aroulle the dlillP. conoern
tory for the pu_ of overthrow 01 the ~oytoe'(leopleti'ihterested
Ine the>eovernment which exlsta In in the lt1alntenanee of peace and
that -country II secul'ity in the area" PetroY Writes
Our grandchildren need have no
such fears BarrlDg aDy great and
lastmg natural or man made dis
asters prolonged drought enveloping
a whole continent or an atomiC war
SCIence research and technology WIll
not only contam populatlon growth
wlthm reasonable I1mlls but Will
employ dramatically new famnng
m.thods and the large scale use of
Improved seeds chemical fertilisers
pest control and water conservation
to swell farm producllon beyond
our WIldest dreams
The probl.ms of population
growth and food production are
complementary Scientists govern
ments as well as private org8msa
tlOns allover the world are actIvely
.ngag.d 10 ftndmg better ways and
means of controlling the former
while mereasmg the latter
The UnIted States WIth a large
surplus food prOduction and no
population problem has m recent
StattShCI8DS usmg their slide rules
or feed1D8 data mto computers are
predlctmg that al the curr.nt rate
of mcre... the present world popu
lallon of 3 2 blliton WIll multiply to
7 blliton by the year 2000 Such
forecasts may alarm the younacr
generation who WJth the Image of
India s narc.owly averted mass
(amIDe stili fresh 10 thell" mmds
perhaps conjecture &loamy pIctures
of doomsday awalllng them at the
t4m of the ccntury Wl!b clUes burst
mg at the seams, and tbe spectre of
dWlDdling food supplies and slow
starvation
,Sp~Fligl(is
. 1 '~• On M't'cfi \ ~. '1966 th. flUlO IC
space stallon V.n"....3 comptel Its
thret and a hall morllhl flight and
landed SOvttl coal 01 amrJ on Ih.
surlaC' 01 Venl/s Tire sl/perdulant
.pace fl,ght from Ih. tarlh to Venl/s
has been b"lI,anlly lermlnat~d A
new slage has Ihus begun //I Ihe
c01)l/uest 01 oute. ,pace
II'hat do we know about Ihe IIhz-
net wh'ch was the largel 01 ,the
Ve",...3 sperce 'probe? What ,/d.
dies are hidden beneath Ihe cloudy
'canopy. 0/41stanl Venus? Thne",e
the problems discussed by Ihe oul
standl"t! S",,{tf;- os"""tJmer N ·Brit
bashov Member 01 the Ukralman
A cad.my 01 Sc"mc<. //I h" arne/e
Closest NelghbOu
In the famllv of planets Venus IS
the closest nelghooUl' of our Eiu1b
They are ololle m SIze and lOa.. too
Bul to dub the Ear-th and Veous a'
tWin planets would overdo It
Mamly because our knowledge "f
Venus 15 yet too dIffuse and mdell
nlte and tn many respects Its world
IS SImply a riddle to us
ObsuvatlOQ through a telescope
shows the vlSlbl. surface of Venus
as unvaryIng 10 colour whioh mo,tly
res.mbles thai of the earthly clouds
There oan be no doubt that what
IS seen by us are the tOP layers of
Venus thlok cloudy cov.r. through
which our look IS unable to pene
'rate
OccasIonally I1ghl and dark spolS
are VISible al dIfferent places of
Venus dISC In 1927 Ihe American
astronomer F E. Ross discovered a
multltud. of such spol! on tbe pho-
tographs of Venus taken through
large telescopes In ultraVIOlet rays
Ross thought the I1ght spots to be
clouds resembhng our Cirn and the
-dark spots to be brealcs In the
clouds through whlcb the und.rly
10g layer of the atmosphere was
VISIble
This layer has a yellOWish colour
which oWs Its onglO to the dusty
douds floating In It Ross assumed
that Venus poles were at the eres
cent horns The dark spots I e
breaks In the clouds are arranged
near the planet s equator these arc
not constant spots they are ever
changmg now appearing now diS
appearIng
From August 30 10 September 20
1964 the workers of the astronomI
cal observatory Kharkov State Unl
versuy observed an enormous dark
spot of reddIsh oalour aboul 20
mdhon square kilometers JO JIU
TIus spot was eSpecially dark on
August 31 and SepJ.mber 3 1964
Aft.rwards ,t belllln to grow Itght
on September 17 It was barely dIS-
cermble and on September 19 d.s-
appeared altogether Smce thiS
spot was observable ID the green
aDd even orange reglons of the spec
trum H must certainly have been
=
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Telephone
ageresslOD In Vietnam Tbe news
paper Kaullan Internahonat stresses
that AmerIcan delegates Violate the
rules ot procedure Speskin&' OD
other Items of the aeenda they l'e-
turn to the general political debate
ThUll Amencan Senator H Fong
while speaking on the role ot par
!laments Ul dratUni economic deve
lopmeot plans returned a&,sin to the
questIon of Vletnam
peclally plckpocketing It IS there-
fore necessary that the pollee in
crease their vigilance and that
amendmentS' be made 10 the related
laws Ttlere are a number ot pick
pockets who are well known to the
polIce because they have been ar
rested on many occaSIons in tlie past
and after servmg their terms in
prison have been released only to
mdulge In their old bU8lOess This
IS because the pumshment they let
IS not severe enough
Edltor,al Ex 24 5g
-Rose TeTTp Cooke
Circulation Q'1d Aqvertnmg
ExtenSIon 59
GLANCE
SHA:PIE RAMEL Editor
For other numbers fir'l dial SWItch
board number 23043 2402S 24026
A
ThTee thing. never come auain
Be agBm unsaid unheard
Never shall thll 'POken word
Never comes the chance that
That one moment waa it. la.t
Comes the anow that it .encU
Never to the bow that
Food For TJi04ght
pa..ed
AT
The latest etrorts of the MIn1stry are beIJig
directed toward enlarging exl!itlng pubUc Ubn·
nes and opening new ones wherever possible.
A resident of Kobdaman estabUshed a pubUc
libl'lll'Y' In his smaU town. Although the Ubl'U7
Is small, the act Is worthy of mach Ipraise and
should serve as an example to our more am..-
ent people In the provinces. We heUeve If this
event were sumclently pubUclsed and If the De
parlment of Ubraries In the Ministry of Infor·
matlon and Culture encouraged these people by
helping them to purchasebooks and bulld fact
lities, more libraries would be established In the
provinces.
The Department of of Libraries would do well
to get In touch with some construction
company-preferably the Afghan COlistnlctton
UilIt---to prepare sample designs for small Ub
rary buildings In the provinces Such plans
should consider what cost Is feasible and
what dimensions are practical for provincial
requirements. Copies of the design then could be
distributed among prospective library founders
In the provinces The department could also
keep In contact with provIDclal authorities to
speed np matters regucllng the estabUshment
of the libraries and the progress or work on
tbe buildlnj:s
It IS also heartening to note that the Min
IStry of Information and Culture has taken
steps to preserve historical sites Moreover.
for the first time the MInIstry has establish-
ed museums In the provinces But these mu-
seums will have to be supported and strength
ened MinImal entrance fees would perhaps
prove useful In malntammg them In the area
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
The New Yark TIme' reported
10 Its Paris edition last week that
General Wll1iam Westmoreland
Commander of Umted States troops
m South Vtetnam, bas asked Wash
metOD for pet1DJSSlOn to defoliate 50
square miles of the Junale covered
mountains of the demlhtarised zone
that dIVIdes North and South Viet
nam The final deciSion IS up to
PreSident Johnson
tatives of the Kabul Securlty De-
partment tbe traffic, the bUi com-
pany and school prmclpalB to tackle
the problem and find a practical scr
Jution As things are at the mo-
ment the publlc transport facll,lUe.
can hardly cope Wl.'th the demand
for transport durlne the rush hours
and when students leave the school
Today s Islah carries an editorial
on pickpockets As tbe population
lOcreases m the city so does the
extent altd trequency of crime es
HOME
Spreading Information And Culture
PAGlllI
The third reason 15 the way the
hides are kept' u~.iately after the The RevolutIOn AjTICatne paper The London Fmanclal Tunes
ammals are skinned The bidet are of the FLN Saturday emphaSISeS Monday 10recast an eaSler time
warm and a breedJDg place tor the common traits 01: Alaenan home ahead tor the pound and the dollar
germs UnleiS the akin 1S cooled 1Dl and for~lgn policy An analYI!lS by Its econonucs staff
mediately these jferms find time to In a leading article devoted to said BrItain s September gold and
penetrate the texture ot the hide the plflnned vlSll to Yugoslavia of hard currency reserves due tor
and althou&b Dot visible to the eye Houarl 80umedlenne the commea publIshed Tuesday are likely to
before tannmg the hide 18 damaaed tator stressed that both countrJes contmue sterling s better ShOWlD&'
m the proceS6 ot tanoi.Jli have chosen neht systems tor their over the past two weeks
The article su&'eested that the economic and SOCial developments In Kuala Lumpur the Benta
Ministry of Public Health launch a The Algerian Prime Minister will Hanan pointed out that the upper
campaJ&,n aaainst the disea. oqra VISit YugoslaVia trom October 6 to most objective ot the forthcoIDin.&'
and the butchers be compelled to Il at the InVitation ot PreSident seven nation Manila conference
pay more attention in skinning ani Tlto are bellieerents and allies in con
mals They should be taught to thct against the commuD.1sts and
use special kmves wIth rounded tips The paper recalls that the co- an expressIOn ot thelr determlna
and then see that the skin is kept operation between the AI&,erlan and hon to check commumst aggression
In a cool place Yugoslav people dating back to ID sQutheast AS.1a should convince
GMng statistiCS the article said the hberation war keeps growing the communists theIr pll\n tor sub--
It these measures are eJrectively and IS reflected practically 10 the version and conquest would surely
adopted revenues obtained from openmg of factor1es bUl1t With the fail and would be m their imme--
hide exports will increase by at Yugoslav 8Wstance diate and long term mterest to con
least 100 mUllan afghanis annually Commentinl on the work ot the solldate theIr own territories and
The same Issue of the paper car 55th conference o.{. the mterparlla leave their neIghbours alone
ned an editorial welcoming the mentary unlon the Iranian press In New Zealand the Evening Post
etforts of the Mlfi1stry ot Education underscores the sharp character of of Wellington said
to prOVide better transport taelli the discussJon there the persistent This conference IS to endeavor
tles tar SChool children A meeting attempts by the American deleeation to discover a way to peace It is
was beld reeenUy In the Ministry to refate the charges levelled not a gatperillg of allie. Intent upon
which was attended by represen against the United States over the planning purely mIlitary vIctory
"r""""''''''''''''''''''''':':~::::::'''::~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''f''"""" ""''''''~'''''~~'~'~:~''''';:~'::~'':~I ~~:~;' '''''' "" ,,-
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SUBSCR~ON BATES
Yearly AI 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarterly Af 300
FOREIGN
Yearly $ 40
Half Yearly $ 25
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The second reason tor low quality
hides IS of course the clumsy way
01 .klnflmg the BlUmals by Indivl
dual butchers More often than not
the butchers are m a hurry and by
usmg sharp pointed knives they
pierce holes In the skin
Yesterday s Anu earned an article
by Abdullah You~ a Uuurlni ex
pert at the Ahu Sboe Factory ~v
mg suggestiOlls on IDlproviD& the
quality of hIdes specially those from
sheep and eaat Hides constitute an
Important export Item for Af&ha
nlstan About five rmUion are ex
ported annually
The article satd the quality of
these hides IS not satisfactory tor
three ma)or reasons First of all
there 15 a disease which the am
mals eet m the pastures known as
ladder tbe animals pick up small
wonns These worms move from the
stomach mto the blood stream and
then pierce the skin dama81ng the
hide
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THE KABUL TIMES'
P"bl"hed .very day ..C'pt Fridays by the Kabul T,m.s
PUBLISHING AGENCY
The latest steps taken by the MlJllstry of
Infonnatlon and Culture to Improve the concll
tlon of the provincial papen can have a 10D&'-
term positive etreet on the pattern of dlsseml·
natton of news In the country
In the last few months the MInIStry has
embarked on an all out etrort to achieve con-
current progress In several 8elds at the same
time
Already some provincial papen have IbIft
ed to a larger format and Increased their DeWS
coverage With the Ministry's etrorts, the pro
vlnmal paper In Kandahar has Improved Its
format. the Herat dally has chaqed Its format
and Increased Its local reporting The Jouz;lan
paper yesterday pubUshed Its ftm enlarged
edition The Ministry also has plans to chaqe
the Helmand province paper Into a dally
To provide provincial newspaper editol'S
With more professional experience. the MInis
try a few months ago, held a semibar for these
editors under the auspices of foreign experts
The Bakhtar news agency too. WIth the help of
the Ceteka news agency organised a conrse
for the agency s correspondants In the pro-
VIDCes Lately provincial reporters have 1m
proved the quality and Increased the quantity
of news which they send In from their res
pectlve areas
The MInistry has also taken steps to 1m
prove the teehnical end of newspaper produc
tion The Government Printing Prerss. which has
ofllces In the provinces. has already sent some
teslDB to the provinces to recommend Improve
ments
I,
.'Pro)'incial, ,
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Press
Dal1) Parwa" carnes a letter to
the ed tur In whIch the wnter com
plaints about the high tailor fees
Iu the present era great Import
ance IS attached to clothes partlcu
larly b) office workers according to
the writer Amlr Shah Amen But
most workers find It difficult to
acquire a eood SUit ThiS IS not
because the motenal 15 expensive
The maIO problem IS the high
I.:harges demanded by lailors
says Ihe wrller The fadOIS
~harge between 500 and 700 a!&,ha
n1S for makmg a suit and workers
can hardly afford this belIeve the
wnter
In another ISSl,le the Etehad car
nes an article about the Importance
ot adult educatIOn It quotes Prime
Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal s recent radIO message 10
WhlCh he touched on thiS subject
and s8Jd For those who for some
reason or other were not able to re
celve an education an opportunlly
should be prOVided now In order to
achieve thiS goal the JOint efforts
of volunteers men and women arc
reQulred they should serve m the
Villages towns and cIties to wipe
out IllIteracy from the country
The paper says at present more
than 90 per cent of our poulatlon is
Illiterate and the publication o(
newspapers and other publications
Will not help our people to streng
then their soclal and pohtlcal con
clousness because most o( them are
not able to read
Therefore 111 order to overcome
the problem of IllIterucy and thus
awaken the hidden taleots ot OUI
people we are bound to launch a
wldescale campaign agamst hten.1
cy and Ignorance throughout the
country We cannot do thiS unless
we collectivelY and wholeheartedl~
JOin hands asserts Ihe wnler Kh I
wn from Kunduz
1 he dmly Sedar ot Mazan Shall!
discusses the Important role of
farmers III society and urges that
greater attention should be paid
to help thlS clulis by all means pos
Sible [n thiS connectlOn the paper
particularly stresses the need to
torm agnpul1L1re cooperatives tu
help farmers by l:IVUl& them long
(errn credits on easy terOts
The dail~ Walanga of Pakthia 10
Its edltorlal lOvltes the people to
launch an all out campaign aaamst
corrupUon and bribery so that the
I.:ountry IS rid of these VICes and
SOCial Justice IS ensured It 15 the
obligation ot everyone to take part
10 thiS campaI8'n Bnd condemn cor
ruptloll through the pr.ess at social
gatherings and mdeed In every
place and at all Umes so that one
doy we may have a society free of
Illegal actiVities says the paper
The paper expresses wIllingness to
a<:cept articles aimed at ending
corruption and bribery
BY' A swr Writer
The l;>QIly Etehad of Baghlan
carries an editorial entitled The
Preilldent of the Generlll AoaemQty
of the Umttd NaUom N.utrality
free and Just Judgment of mtcrnatlon
al issues, non-alignment With military
blocs mutual respect, Re8ce.tul co--
exlalellte and frJendly relations with
all nationa mark Afehlljilstan s po-
hey and Afghanistan Is considered
one of the staunchest member at the
Unlled Nations says the paper
The Afghan delegation to tbe UN
headed by Abdul Rahman Pazbwak
In conforrruty with the wishes and
aspirations of the people and govern
ment ot Afghanistan has always
played an effective role in solvJng
mternational problems ensuring
world peace and working to brmg
about disarmament
At tbe 21st "SSlOn of th~ UN
General Assembly the Afghan Am
bassador to the United Nations
Pazhwak through a near unanimous
vote was elected President Speak
109 after hiS election as PresIdent
of the 21st seSSlon of the GeneraJ
Assembly he said he hoped the ses
s!On would be an assembly o(
reason The paper hopes that
urgent Issues such as dlsarmam~t
non prohteration of nuclear wen
pons apartheid seU-determmation
and the conclUSIOn of an agreement
banning ...nuclear testmg m outer
spart' \\oulc1 re<'elve senous atten
tlO,"",
The wnter hopes that the proper
authontief: Will determme whether
the tailors are correct in levymg
such charges
The Etehad 10 another editorial
discusses the Importance of high
ways and Improving communlcattons
faCIlities particularly In a moun
tamous country like Afghamstan
After glvmg a short account of
highways so far bUllt under the
development plans and roles these
roads play In thiS country s deve-
lopment and econorruc growth the
paper mentions the Herat Islam Qa
10 highway project work on which
began a. short wbtle ago The 24
km highway will be completed With
the assistance ot the United States
The road IS consJdered a Vital sect
IOn of the InternatIonal ASian HI
ghway notes the paper
But this IS not all Added to
the federal funds are heavy con
trlbutlons from pnvate sources-
al\ directed at helpmg mllllOns
allover the world suffeflng from
bram Injury strokes epilepsy
ParkInson s dIsease and multJple
sclerOSIS
The toll In Amenca alone is as
toundmg and the havoc bram m
JUry and dIsease wreak through
out the world IS mcalculable Ac
cording to Fogayly I 3 mIllIOn
Americans every year suffer at
least temporary dlsablbty from
head mjUrIeS Strokes have be
come so prevalent that 10 re-
search centres scattered through
out the natton are concentrating
their efforts exclUSIvely on theIr
causes and cures
There are In addition he re-
ported about 2 mllbon vIctims
of epIlepsy the cure nf whIch IS
also unknown Another 500 000 to
750 000 have been stflcken by
Parkmson s d,sease and multIple
sclerOSIs also for whICh there are
no known cures
The best that medIcal .clence
can offer today to the vIctims of
the so called mcuratlle ailments
of the bram are control rehef
from pam and partIal but slow
rehatl.htatlOn through phYSIcal
therapy
In comparIson WIth the maglll
tude of the job to be done the
funds expended are whollY made
quate as are the faclhhes and
the personnel for carmg for the
VlcttrnS
Because of the high mCldence
of bram mjury caused by auto
aco'dents three task forces are
hard at work on the problem One
devotes Itself exclUSIvely to de-
fimtlOn of the problem a second
•• studymg medloal and eduCll
tional servIces needed and a third
IS workmg on the SCientific re-
search reqUired for a solution
None of these efforts It IS to
(Cont d on paee 4)
Any ordinary telephone usually used for talking with rela
bves friends or business partners can also be used for picture
and wrltmg transmission with this facsimile writer recently de
veloped by a West German ftrm Up until now the use of machines
to transmit documents and drawings was too enxpenslve even for
large ftrms as special direct Imes had to be rented Just fop' this
purpose The West German Post Service has now admitted this
metbod to be used at normal telephone rates BasiC connectton
fees for a facsimile writer cost only 3 DM (015 dOllal'S) per
month The writer can even be used during calls abroad-'Pro
vlded the partner. on the other end In possession of a facsimile
wrJter It takes a mere three Inlnutes to transcribe a drawing 1x2
IDches In size Larger drawings take more time Complicated.
difllcult and expensive processes With phllto sensitive special
paper are eliminated At the rece1vln$ end. an Ink pencil merely
draws the copy of the document on the paper roll It can sub
sequently be tom otr and used
A patIent from whom the left
half of the ceretlrum was remnv
ed elght months ago can now do
a httle of all the things a normal
hurnan bemg can do and IS get
tmg better at them WIth eaoh
passmg day
The cerebrum IS the largest and
most Important part of the hu
man bram and the hIgh develop-
meRt of Its half sUPP9sedly con
tntlutes m~t to man's domma
tlOn over other ammals
The dIscovery tends to dIS
prove the concept of many med,
oal texts that WIthout thIS 1m
portant segment man would be
unatlle to speak or wflte perform
abstract mental tasks dlScrlml
nate colors smg or do arithme-
tIC
The surgery and subsequent
retrammg of the patient un
flamed in a report recenllY pub
lished In the New York TImes
were done under the supervlSlOn
of a team of medical men under
the dIrectIOn of Dr Aaron Sm.th
chIef of the NeuropsychologICal
Laboratory of the Umverslty of
Nebraska College of Medlcme m
Omaha
Acoordmg to the report Dr
SmIth noted that when .t comes
tu pedonnmg non language tasks
-;such as assembling blocks m a
particular ordel'-the patient now
performs better than the average
Amencan male lust as he dId
before surgery He can also play
checkers use the telephone ask
IquestIOns and even smg completesongs Durmg a recent VISIt tohIS hnme the patient also tned
to put up some window screens
According to John E Fogarty
for 25 yeal's a member of the
Umted States Congress the goy
ernment now apends $100 millIon
annually In support of a number
of mdependent studies of the
hUl!\llD bram and the effects on
man of lis physical damage and
disease
PERFORMING NORMALLY WITH HALF A BRAIN
a person usually can contract rubella
only once The first outbreak
arouses the body s natural defence
mechamsm which then generates
protective agenls 10 the blood that
confer hfe-Iong ImmuDlty
Because of thiS some SCientiSts
have gone so far as to suggest that
every girl should be deltberately on
feeted With rubella to assure her
lmmuruty before she reaches child
beanng age
ThiS ID effect was exactly what
happened wltb all preVIOUS rubeDa
vaCCines Contalnmg a potent form
of the ViruS they produced a tyPI
cal ful1blown case of rubella Even
worse the vaccmated person often
commuOlcated the disease to otbers
At the U S Government s Na
tionaI Insutuces of Health near
Washmgton two sCientists reasoned
that It mIght be pOSSIble to reduce
(Cont d on page 4)
Twinklina' Fires
Beong only about 700 mll.s long
and 350 mIles WIde AfghanIStan IS
not Coo large for (ours by car
Rental aulos are avaJlaple for S7
to S20 a day mcludmg a driver
gUJde Gasoline stations are about
200 miles Iapart on malO roads
farther apart 10 the back country
A motor triP through the hmter
lands IS pOSSible but "ew of the
roads are paved and the ride IS a
rough one
A paved h,gbway bUIlt with So
viet aid connects the Khyber pass
VIa Kabul With the Afghan Rus
sian border port of QlZd Qala ,)0
the Amu Darya RIver Call.d the
Great North Road It climbs to an
alt'tudc of 9 SOO feet at Shlbar
Pass
One section blasted out of the
walls of a precipitous gorge cros
Removal of halt the human
bram do~s not necessanly render
a man mentally and phYSICally
Impotent as once thought
ThIS seemmgly Simple dlscov
ery IS not at all Simple and dId
not come about by chance
It's mstead one of the many
tedious steps toward a fuller un
derstandmg of the mystenoua or
Igamsm that medICal sCIentistshave been seekmg .sInCe theirawareness of the bram s ex)st
ence
BeSt It Autumn
d •
SUCCESSFUl:,! ANIMAl. TEST-Rhesus monkey was
In tests tq determine the efllclency and safet~ of the new
German measles vacelne The co-developers of the vaccine.
Dr. Ham M Meyer. left. and Dr Paul D l'arkman. right.
ezaJ¢ne the moDkey with the help of ,a technician The
vaoolne was developed at the US National Institutes of
• Health near Washington
Antil Measles Vaccine May
Produce Birth Defects
U S med,ical researoh.rs. who ill
recenl years develope4 vaocmcs for
measles and poliomy.litls-ther.bY
savIDg thousands of lives and pre
venung bundreds of thousands of
hfe--IQng dlsabIhties-now have an
nounced development of the first
effective expenmental vaccme for
anoth.r disease-rubella better
known as German Measles
Rubella IS not constdered a very,
serJOUS disease Like measles aod
polIO It IS caused by a Virus trans
mIned by personal contact. It mam
feslS Itself mainly through a rasb
accompamed by fever ThiS acute
stat. of Illness lasts generally about
three days
By then the body usually over
'Comes the disease even wlthOUI
medication Only very rarely are
there any comphcations
ThIS !>elOg the-<:ase wby IS there
such a great need for a vaccme?
Why ha tie medical researchers SpeDl
great amounts of time money and
effort to seek protection agatnlrit
ruli.lla?
Though relattvely harmless 10
children and adults the rubella virus
can geverely Injure the unborn child
If the mother-to-bc contracts the
Illness dUring her first three months
of pregnancy there IS great danger
the baby wtll he born deform.d
or With some other pennanent de-
lect Many of the.. babies die
shortly after bUlb or are doomed to
life lona InCapaC1ties
Dunng penodIC rubella epIdemICS
thousands of ~omen are mfected
and subsequently numerous almor
mal children are born Fortunately
---------,----,-
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The best 11m. to viSIt Afgha
mstan IS In the fall The weather 11
sloll balmy 10 the north.rn part of
the country and IS begmmng to
Ilt cool In the Bouth The lakes and n
vers are low and clear and filled
WIth trout and the land IS teemlDg
with game mcludlng partrIdge
grouse pbeasant geese and ducks
Fall also IS the season when no
mad caravans begm their south
Airlines ward Ireks The SIght of the eara
vans whether on the move or en
camped IS one that IS not eaSily for
gotten Shaggy cam.l, lumber
down rocky trails or actoss dusty
nats followed by donkeys sheep
horses goals and truculent watch
dogs
Among the ammals stnde the
proud KoochlS (nomad) tall and
lean and oflen With flfles on their
shoulders and bandole.rs of bull.ls
across their chests The women are
bareheaded contemptuous of the
veil Childrcn as well as lambs
young goats and chickens are tied
,
Afghan
E. Africans Seek
EEC Association
Telephones
New 010IC
Bakbtar N.ws Agenc9
FJre Brigade
Pol1~e
De AfgbanIstan Bank
RadiO AfghanIstan
Pasbtany TeJaraty Bank
Alrporl
Anana Sales Office
NAIROBI Oct 5 (D~A) -Nego
lIaUons on an assoclatton of Kenya
TanzanIa and Uganda WIth the
European Common Market are to
begm 10 Brussels next Monday, 10
formed sources said I1forc;' TueSdaY.'
A IIrst aUempt 10 ftIid a metlJjoll
for an a..OClatlOn of die' tilree I3iiiII
African countries wiOl tho; EB:::
btoke down about Iw,,_ycart! 8llO
The rec.nt assoclat,on With' the
EEC. has glvell rise to new hopes
10 East Africa
The SIX EEe countnes arc the
East Atncan states' biggest cush>-
mers after Bntaln
Tito Changes Role
In Yugoslav
Communist Party
BELGRADES Oct 5 (OPA)-
PreSIdent JOSlp BrOl Tuo of Yugo-
slaVia who also holds number one
place 10 the communist party yes
lerday had hIS ntl. chang.d from
Secretary General to PreSident of
Ihe party
The central committee at Its cur
rent IIfth plenary meeting bere ap-
proved proposals 10 that effect
which were aimed at re-orgamslDg
the party leadershIp
Moreover the central committee
IIself WIll be enlarged,by comm's
SlOns among the members of which
may be those represented on the
l:entral committee
As before tbe central committee
C'hoose trom Its midst the PoUt
bureau Executive Comrr(i.ttce as
wdl as the newly-created party
preSIdIUm
1 he members of the Pohtbureau
and of the preSidium may not hold
any Jobs In the government or the
legislative bodIes
They are responSible to the cen
tral committee
The re org,unsalloD for which ftO
provlslons are made 10 the Yugoslav
communist party 5 statutes requlrCs
Ihe approval of the party congress
the Yugoslav V P s top authority
Other pohtlclans elected members
of Ihe party pre..dlum of 35 ar. all
former Pohtbureau members With
the eXl:eptlon of Aleksander Rana-
VIC who had been dismissed from
Ihe bureau 10 July
Tbe II m.mber Pol1tbureau
IS h.aded by Mlyalo Todorovlv to
whom the central committee assign
ed the task of reoa:ganlsmg the party
lead.rshlp
Kandabar -Kabul
Amval-llS45
Peshawar-Kabul
Arroval-1\4O
Amntsar-Kabul
Arroval-1400
Kabul-Peshawar
D.parture-{lSOO
Kabul-Am"tsar
Oeparture-{lSOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Depart~re-1500
Kabul -Kandabar-Tehran-Bellut
Departure-1030
PIA
!\nana
Kabul-Tashk.nt-Moscow
Departure-1030
Peshawar-Kabul
Arflval-1050
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure -1130
.Aeroflot
-----=FR::;::;I'DAY--
Aliiana Afghan
I ~
Herat-MIl%.r~Kabul t
Arflval-1410
N.w;Delhl-Kabul
Arrlval-16f5
Ka~lil-M:azar-H.ral
Depatrur~30 r"
Kabul-New Deihl I
Deparlurt-jOSOO
,
CSA'
1'rague-~thells-Kabul
Arrival-ll700
Kabul-AlbeDs-pragu.
Departuri:-OSOO
Iran, AlrUnes
rebran-Kabul
Amval-llS30
Kabul-Tebran
D.parture-0930
(APN)
Temperature
The peoples of Arab countr1es
and In the first plalX the U~
AI&,erla and Iraq, which come out
togetber aeainst the ai&,resaive ac
lions of Israel,! militarists, Imper.a
I1sm and reactloo flrinly support
the fraternal Syrian people In face
01 the growmg manoeuvres at its
enem1es against its national inde
pendence and social progress
I Petrov stre...a that lbe Syrian
people will not be alone In the event
of /lnproyoked ,,"""salon 8llalnst It
and encroacIuilen" on Ita sovereign-
ty and national Independence 'To-
gether with the Arab peoples and
all peacelovlng states the Soviet
Union follow. vleUantly the deve-
lopments In the parts of the II4Iddie
East whicb lie In the :lnunedlate
violnlty of It. trontjero tbe arllcle
says In conelusJon
Another new Industry which Will
m lime transform large areas of de
serts and wastelands IOto lush farms
IS the burgeonIng new tecpotque of
producmg potable water from the
sea Such plants constitute the
very life blood of a number of arid
shelkbdoms rn lb. PerSIan Gulf
Tbe largest wat.r produclDg plant
run by atomic power IS to be bUilt
for the clly of Los Angeles
Tmy Holland WIth Its surplus of
nch dairy products lD produclDg
more fOod per acre thaD aoy other
country 10 the world And If the
eXlstlOg farmlands of the globe were
to prodUCe the same per hectare
Yield as Holland does the world s
food productlon could easily be
doubled
Most nations have ambitious pro
Jects either In the plannJDg stage
OT under construction auned at
ra18mB food prodUction
WIth Ihe world s present techno-
logy man has all \he means of
aVOiding famme It only remams Co
apply thIS t.obnology to all parts
of Ihe world
(are than --;ny other country Japan
1I,as also successfUlly expellmeoted
With Vinyl cultivation In huge glass-
bouses covered with plastl~ vinyl-
which allows for year round culhva"
lion of hIgh Priced aod VItamm ncb
vegetables It IS only a question of
time before other nations copy thiS
techOlque of creatlDg covered farm
lands Immune from the vaganes of
the weather
If the temperalure on Venus 15
stili lower and there eXist water
baslDs tben hfe could be conceived
there May be It 1$ now at the level
of dev.lopment that eXJ,ted on earth
million ot years aao
The solution of these problems 15
of course a mater of the future
The pnnclple cootnbutJon Will be
made by the spaceships sent to
Venus
Provide Food
It IS to be noted iliat so far It
IS dIUlcult to abIde by any of the
above mentioned model, or by the
ones that WIll appear lat.r True
some astronomers begin now to
gravItate towards the hotbed model
But It would be more r~sonable
today 10 r.frain from accepting It
as IInal but wall In,tead for new
observations tat<en frOm the earth
and from tb. SOVI.t automallc sta
tlons Venus 2 and Venus 3 It IS
to be hoped that Ibe maler,.I, pb
tamed from these automatic sta
tlons when processed will ¥Ield
new and hIghly valuabl. Informa
tlon on the phYSical nature of
Venus
Is there hfe on Venus? In ans
wermg thiS question we must admJt
that our Jenowledg. of Venus IS yel
too scarce to talk seriously about
lIfe on Its surface If the tempera
ture on Venus IS as high as 300
degrees Centigrade It cannot be as
surned that there eXIsts any lite
based on protelOlc substances! be
cause proteina the temperature of
the order of 7()-100 d.gr.es Cenll
grade loses vltahty
If on Venus 10 the presence ')f
a very hot climate the temperature
IS mamtalOed below 100 degrees II
can be admitted that vegetation re
sembling that which was on the
earth in the long past is capable ot
deve)opmg there
years doubled lIS ellorts In b.lpmg
other nations to raise therr own
food shIpmen" to India UAR and
pas, mistakes whereby unconditional
food shipmen.. to India UAR and
Indonesla allowed these countries to
spend theIr own resources on the
construction of prestJge projects the
Untted States has now reversed Jts
polloy and a new law stipulates
that countnes recelvmg Amcncsn
food must tncrease theIr own farm
output In addlbon Amenca IS
otrermg greater Bid In birth control
measures to counlnes faced With a
population explOSion
The contraceptive pdl used w,dely
In a number of countries wlll be
one of the baSIC means of cbecklOg
abnormal population growth Not
content WIth thIS "'search laborato
nes the world over are stnvmg to
lind ben.r formulas
India a c.ountry With too many
mouths and not enough food was
forced by last year. great drougbl
to take drastiC measures to remedy
thIS unbalance It has created a
new MinIStry of FamIly PIBDDmg
and accord~d high prlonty. to ralslhg
Its farm produclJ.on
Japan which should act as an
example 10 many a nation faced
With slow starvation has In recent
times solved her- twIn problems of
large population growth and lDad~
quate food, by becommg entirely
selt sufficIent 1D farm production
JapaotSe nce growers uSing 1m
proved seeds and tecbOlqUes are
tod.y harvesting more lice per bec
, I '" '~i" ; -,",.
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VISIble by ~rdlnary t.letCOplc "liser- gree. Centl....de. anil"ln the :i\JiMvatlon~ , < • tIme i1ec:teo,&es a'~tl~'t0l.' tu6 '[
TIus ";"'n, that the i1ark .pols TIt. reCent ~lIMll~ Made; by
and d.tall, whloh are OCCllslonalljl thc -IllS) 'pace pralleljMati/lei~1 al
discenllble •~n Vehus' dlllC and re- ttle' t9-n'i'lfmetre wavelenlllh Igave
proouc:e<l on -paper by both the spe 4g0 d~8ree~ CeDtrgrade F" Drake
clahslS' and amall!ur astronom.rs. studymg th. radlalion of-Ventls at
are nol an optical illUSIon. as SOlo. the Io-cenllm.tr. wave found Jt to
people think, but the 'ObJccts .XISt ~'bav. a temperature of 340-390
lng In reality... -,... ~ - degrees Centigrade {
By studYlDg the various photo- •
metric CIIa'tllctemtits{o£ Ithe ;' )dlirk When the temperature at the BUr
spot II can !ll: 'a..umed thai it" IS face of V.nus was found to be so
eltbe.,'a p'uaer lireak In ,the upper' unexpectedl3( high. several ntodels
portionUof"Venus oloud t{ cove( MVIl been proi>Osed to ollarad'erl8e
throual! wllicb a more reddish un, the physical oondltions on the sur
d.r1ym~ layer 1ooks, \ or a cloud face of V.nus One of th.m-llie
compbsed ot some unltnowil 0010 botbed model-assumes that the
parat.vely Illrg. patt1cIes thrown high temperllt~re of the VenuclOn
from the sudace of Venus lOto the !urface and, thaI It IS malOtalDeiI by
hlgbel' layers and som.wllat dille the ,trong hotbed .lIect due to the
r.ntly ooloured compared to tb. gas lay.r .nvelopmg the planet
ordinary cloud. ,00 Ven,w;
Ther. IS also a ~lbililY of these
partlcl•• havlDg fortnei1 10 the
cloudy layer Illielf due to the vana
Ilon 'Of certam condJtl0ns for Ins
lance temperature ones At any
rat. the appearance of such huge
formations on Venus testifies to
SOlo. rather powedul proc....s tak
109 place on It and spleadmg over
enormous areas
The n.ght-sky Iliummatlon on
Venu~ accordlDg to N A Kozyrev
IS about IIfly limes a~ strong as on
Eartb He thlnka that It I. due to
the fact thaI Venus, a plaoet closer
to the sun than the earth receives
far more electnll.d particles emitted
by the sun F
Long Search
The lone search by various lOVes
tlgators In th. USSR and USA w.lb
the Bid of radlolocaUon techmques
has produced more or less trust
worthy value of the period of
Venus revolution about Its aXIs
Thus In 1962 a research team (com
the Institute of Radio Eagmcenng
und ElectroOics headed by seade
ml",an V A KOlelnlkov found the
penod of revolution to be equal to
300 days the Amertcan mvestJga
tors usmg d.trerent methods found
It to be 230 and 250 days A Dol
tius puts II as 225 days
If Venus takes so much Ume to
complete a revolution about Its aXIs
there mu.t be hIghly speollic phySl
cal conditions on It The enormoUs
difference In temperature between
the benllspheres of which one I~
long Illummated and the other long
hidden ID darkness must lead to
the fotmabon of powerful atmos-
phenc currents
SoViet scIentIsts A 0 KuzmlO
and A E SalamonoVlch takmg ob
servatlons Wlth the radlotelescope of
Ibe PhYSIcal Institue USSR Aca
demy of Sciences, arrived at a ra
th.r une.pected result They found
that In the areas of Venus where
the sun Is In ZenIth the temperature
mcreases to plus 200-plus 300 de
Covered Farmlands To Help
Pravda: New Provocation Agai nst Syria
Under- the headina General Rabin Petrov Writes that Israels aa-cre&-
Rattles The Sabre Pravda daily of Slve preparations ate unlolding
USSR In I.. Issue of October 3 agamat tbe baoqround of lll'Owmg
publl.bed a comment on the pur- pressure on Syrta by the Imperialist
poses of a new conspiracy by Israeb powers and Arab reliC'Uon The
mllltary agamat Syrla ConcernlDg Prime Mmister of Syria Yousef
tbe recent statement tlY the Israel,! z.ayen said recently that the
Army Cblef of Stall' General Rabin Syrian government wa~ In posses
that so-called retaliatory actions slon of Information that the UlSlted
by Israel,! Qrmed forces would be States and Saudi Arabia bad apr-
directed prImarily agatost the po- propriated f2S0 mllllon tor the pre-
lIt1cal regime which exiata In Sy.rla, paratlon of plots to overtbrow the
the author of the comment R Syrian aovennnent I
Petrov writes 1
II appears that the reactJonary Tbe aggressive prepaiil'i/ons of
mllItarlat olrcles of larael, no 10l!ger I.raell mllltarista and Atib reao-
content 'wIth provoking border InGI tlonarles enCouraged by Imperialist
dents, are harbourlne plilil. of a powers headed by the Uillte<l statas
deep armed Jnvasloo of Byrian terri oannot bat aroulle the dlillP. conoern
tory for the pu_ of overthrow 01 the ~oytoe'(leopleti'ihterested
Ine the>eovernment which exlsta In in the lt1alntenanee of peace and
that -country II secul'ity in the area" PetroY Writes
Our grandchildren need have no
such fears BarrlDg aDy great and
lastmg natural or man made dis
asters prolonged drought enveloping
a whole continent or an atomiC war
SCIence research and technology WIll
not only contam populatlon growth
wlthm reasonable I1mlls but Will
employ dramatically new famnng
m.thods and the large scale use of
Improved seeds chemical fertilisers
pest control and water conservation
to swell farm producllon beyond
our WIldest dreams
The probl.ms of population
growth and food production are
complementary Scientists govern
ments as well as private org8msa
tlOns allover the world are actIvely
.ngag.d 10 ftndmg better ways and
means of controlling the former
while mereasmg the latter
The UnIted States WIth a large
surplus food prOduction and no
population problem has m recent
StattShCI8DS usmg their slide rules
or feed1D8 data mto computers are
predlctmg that al the curr.nt rate
of mcre... the present world popu
lallon of 3 2 blliton WIll multiply to
7 blliton by the year 2000 Such
forecasts may alarm the younacr
generation who WJth the Image of
India s narc.owly averted mass
(amIDe stili fresh 10 thell" mmds
perhaps conjecture &loamy pIctures
of doomsday awalllng them at the
t4m of the ccntury Wl!b clUes burst
mg at the seams, and tbe spectre of
dWlDdling food supplies and slow
starvation
,Sp~Fligl(is
. 1 '~• On M't'cfi \ ~. '1966 th. flUlO IC
space stallon V.n"....3 comptel Its
thret and a hall morllhl flight and
landed SOvttl coal 01 amrJ on Ih.
surlaC' 01 Venl/s Tire sl/perdulant
.pace fl,ght from Ih. tarlh to Venl/s
has been b"lI,anlly lermlnat~d A
new slage has Ihus begun //I Ihe
c01)l/uest 01 oute. ,pace
II'hat do we know about Ihe IIhz-
net wh'ch was the largel 01 ,the
Ve",...3 sperce 'probe? What ,/d.
dies are hidden beneath Ihe cloudy
'canopy. 0/41stanl Venus? Thne",e
the problems discussed by Ihe oul
standl"t! S",,{tf;- os"""tJmer N ·Brit
bashov Member 01 the Ukralman
A cad.my 01 Sc"mc<. //I h" arne/e
Closest NelghbOu
In the famllv of planets Venus IS
the closest nelghooUl' of our Eiu1b
They are ololle m SIze and lOa.. too
Bul to dub the Ear-th and Veous a'
tWin planets would overdo It
Mamly because our knowledge "f
Venus 15 yet too dIffuse and mdell
nlte and tn many respects Its world
IS SImply a riddle to us
ObsuvatlOQ through a telescope
shows the vlSlbl. surface of Venus
as unvaryIng 10 colour whioh mo,tly
res.mbles thai of the earthly clouds
There oan be no doubt that what
IS seen by us are the tOP layers of
Venus thlok cloudy cov.r. through
which our look IS unable to pene
'rate
OccasIonally I1ghl and dark spolS
are VISible al dIfferent places of
Venus dISC In 1927 Ihe American
astronomer F E. Ross discovered a
multltud. of such spol! on tbe pho-
tographs of Venus taken through
large telescopes In ultraVIOlet rays
Ross thought the I1ght spots to be
clouds resembhng our Cirn and the
-dark spots to be brealcs In the
clouds through whlcb the und.rly
10g layer of the atmosphere was
VISIble
This layer has a yellOWish colour
which oWs Its onglO to the dusty
douds floating In It Ross assumed
that Venus poles were at the eres
cent horns The dark spots I e
breaks In the clouds are arranged
near the planet s equator these arc
not constant spots they are ever
changmg now appearing now diS
appearIng
From August 30 10 September 20
1964 the workers of the astronomI
cal observatory Kharkov State Unl
versuy observed an enormous dark
spot of reddIsh oalour aboul 20
mdhon square kilometers JO JIU
TIus spot was eSpecially dark on
August 31 and SepJ.mber 3 1964
Aft.rwards ,t belllln to grow Itght
on September 17 It was barely dIS-
cermble and on September 19 d.s-
appeared altogether Smce thiS
spot was observable ID the green
aDd even orange reglons of the spec
trum H must certainly have been
=
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Telephone
ageresslOD In Vietnam Tbe news
paper Kaullan Internahonat stresses
that AmerIcan delegates Violate the
rules ot procedure Speskin&' OD
other Items of the aeenda they l'e-
turn to the general political debate
ThUll Amencan Senator H Fong
while speaking on the role ot par
!laments Ul dratUni economic deve
lopmeot plans returned a&,sin to the
questIon of Vletnam
peclally plckpocketing It IS there-
fore necessary that the pollee in
crease their vigilance and that
amendmentS' be made 10 the related
laws Ttlere are a number ot pick
pockets who are well known to the
polIce because they have been ar
rested on many occaSIons in tlie past
and after servmg their terms in
prison have been released only to
mdulge In their old bU8lOess This
IS because the pumshment they let
IS not severe enough
Edltor,al Ex 24 5g
-Rose TeTTp Cooke
Circulation Q'1d Aqvertnmg
ExtenSIon 59
GLANCE
SHA:PIE RAMEL Editor
For other numbers fir'l dial SWItch
board number 23043 2402S 24026
A
ThTee thing. never come auain
Be agBm unsaid unheard
Never shall thll 'POken word
Never comes the chance that
That one moment waa it. la.t
Comes the anow that it .encU
Never to the bow that
Food For TJi04ght
pa..ed
AT
The latest etrorts of the MIn1stry are beIJig
directed toward enlarging exl!itlng pubUc Ubn·
nes and opening new ones wherever possible.
A resident of Kobdaman estabUshed a pubUc
libl'lll'Y' In his smaU town. Although the Ubl'U7
Is small, the act Is worthy of mach Ipraise and
should serve as an example to our more am..-
ent people In the provinces. We heUeve If this
event were sumclently pubUclsed and If the De
parlment of Ubraries In the Ministry of Infor·
matlon and Culture encouraged these people by
helping them to purchasebooks and bulld fact
lities, more libraries would be established In the
provinces.
The Department of of Libraries would do well
to get In touch with some construction
company-preferably the Afghan COlistnlctton
UilIt---to prepare sample designs for small Ub
rary buildings In the provinces Such plans
should consider what cost Is feasible and
what dimensions are practical for provincial
requirements. Copies of the design then could be
distributed among prospective library founders
In the provinces The department could also
keep In contact with provIDclal authorities to
speed np matters regucllng the estabUshment
of the libraries and the progress or work on
tbe buildlnj:s
It IS also heartening to note that the Min
IStry of Information and Culture has taken
steps to preserve historical sites Moreover.
for the first time the MInIstry has establish-
ed museums In the provinces But these mu-
seums will have to be supported and strength
ened MinImal entrance fees would perhaps
prove useful In malntammg them In the area
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
The New Yark TIme' reported
10 Its Paris edition last week that
General Wll1iam Westmoreland
Commander of Umted States troops
m South Vtetnam, bas asked Wash
metOD for pet1DJSSlOn to defoliate 50
square miles of the Junale covered
mountains of the demlhtarised zone
that dIVIdes North and South Viet
nam The final deciSion IS up to
PreSident Johnson
tatives of the Kabul Securlty De-
partment tbe traffic, the bUi com-
pany and school prmclpalB to tackle
the problem and find a practical scr
Jution As things are at the mo-
ment the publlc transport facll,lUe.
can hardly cope Wl.'th the demand
for transport durlne the rush hours
and when students leave the school
Today s Islah carries an editorial
on pickpockets As tbe population
lOcreases m the city so does the
extent altd trequency of crime es
HOME
Spreading Information And Culture
PAGlllI
The third reason 15 the way the
hides are kept' u~.iately after the The RevolutIOn AjTICatne paper The London Fmanclal Tunes
ammals are skinned The bidet are of the FLN Saturday emphaSISeS Monday 10recast an eaSler time
warm and a breedJDg place tor the common traits 01: Alaenan home ahead tor the pound and the dollar
germs UnleiS the akin 1S cooled 1Dl and for~lgn policy An analYI!lS by Its econonucs staff
mediately these jferms find time to In a leading article devoted to said BrItain s September gold and
penetrate the texture ot the hide the plflnned vlSll to Yugoslavia of hard currency reserves due tor
and althou&b Dot visible to the eye Houarl 80umedlenne the commea publIshed Tuesday are likely to
before tannmg the hide 18 damaaed tator stressed that both countrJes contmue sterling s better ShOWlD&'
m the proceS6 ot tanoi.Jli have chosen neht systems tor their over the past two weeks
The article su&'eested that the economic and SOCial developments In Kuala Lumpur the Benta
Ministry of Public Health launch a The Algerian Prime Minister will Hanan pointed out that the upper
campaJ&,n aaainst the disea. oqra VISit YugoslaVia trom October 6 to most objective ot the forthcoIDin.&'
and the butchers be compelled to Il at the InVitation ot PreSident seven nation Manila conference
pay more attention in skinning ani Tlto are bellieerents and allies in con
mals They should be taught to thct against the commuD.1sts and
use special kmves wIth rounded tips The paper recalls that the co- an expressIOn ot thelr determlna
and then see that the skin is kept operation between the AI&,erlan and hon to check commumst aggression
In a cool place Yugoslav people dating back to ID sQutheast AS.1a should convince
GMng statistiCS the article said the hberation war keeps growing the communists theIr pll\n tor sub--
It these measures are eJrectively and IS reflected practically 10 the version and conquest would surely
adopted revenues obtained from openmg of factor1es bUl1t With the fail and would be m their imme--
hide exports will increase by at Yugoslav 8Wstance diate and long term mterest to con
least 100 mUllan afghanis annually Commentinl on the work ot the solldate theIr own territories and
The same Issue of the paper car 55th conference o.{. the mterparlla leave their neIghbours alone
ned an editorial welcoming the mentary unlon the Iranian press In New Zealand the Evening Post
etforts of the Mlfi1stry ot Education underscores the sharp character of of Wellington said
to prOVide better transport taelli the discussJon there the persistent This conference IS to endeavor
tles tar SChool children A meeting attempts by the American deleeation to discover a way to peace It is
was beld reeenUy In the Ministry to refate the charges levelled not a gatperillg of allie. Intent upon
which was attended by represen against the United States over the planning purely mIlitary vIctory
"r""""''''''''''''''''''''':':~::::::'''::~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''f''"""" ""''''''~'''''~~'~'~:~''''';:~'::~'':~I ~~:~;' '''''' "" ,,-
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Yearly AI 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarterly Af 300
FOREIGN
Yearly $ 40
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The second reason tor low quality
hides IS of course the clumsy way
01 .klnflmg the BlUmals by Indivl
dual butchers More often than not
the butchers are m a hurry and by
usmg sharp pointed knives they
pierce holes In the skin
Yesterday s Anu earned an article
by Abdullah You~ a Uuurlni ex
pert at the Ahu Sboe Factory ~v
mg suggestiOlls on IDlproviD& the
quality of hIdes specially those from
sheep and eaat Hides constitute an
Important export Item for Af&ha
nlstan About five rmUion are ex
ported annually
The article satd the quality of
these hides IS not satisfactory tor
three ma)or reasons First of all
there 15 a disease which the am
mals eet m the pastures known as
ladder tbe animals pick up small
wonns These worms move from the
stomach mto the blood stream and
then pierce the skin dama81ng the
hide
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THE KABUL TIMES'
P"bl"hed .very day ..C'pt Fridays by the Kabul T,m.s
PUBLISHING AGENCY
The latest steps taken by the MlJllstry of
Infonnatlon and Culture to Improve the concll
tlon of the provincial papen can have a 10D&'-
term positive etreet on the pattern of dlsseml·
natton of news In the country
In the last few months the MInIStry has
embarked on an all out etrort to achieve con-
current progress In several 8elds at the same
time
Already some provincial papen have IbIft
ed to a larger format and Increased their DeWS
coverage With the Ministry's etrorts, the pro
vlnmal paper In Kandahar has Improved Its
format. the Herat dally has chaqed Its format
and Increased Its local reporting The Jouz;lan
paper yesterday pubUshed Its ftm enlarged
edition The Ministry also has plans to chaqe
the Helmand province paper Into a dally
To provide provincial newspaper editol'S
With more professional experience. the MInis
try a few months ago, held a semibar for these
editors under the auspices of foreign experts
The Bakhtar news agency too. WIth the help of
the Ceteka news agency organised a conrse
for the agency s correspondants In the pro-
VIDCes Lately provincial reporters have 1m
proved the quality and Increased the quantity
of news which they send In from their res
pectlve areas
The MInistry has also taken steps to 1m
prove the teehnical end of newspaper produc
tion The Government Printing Prerss. which has
ofllces In the provinces. has already sent some
teslDB to the provinces to recommend Improve
ments
I,
Price At 3
the Prime Mm ster
his healtb was het
Two Lobnur Rebels
Urge Britain To
Cut Military Role.
Home News Tn Rrlef
MAZARI SIlAHU u t Bakh
lao) -A Buzkash team Ion aa kt
prov n e left here for Kabul to par
L va te n the b rth ann versar
of H s MaJest} the K ng to be hpl I
o Kabu 0 Oct 14 11 e eaue uf
U e ean :;; IaJ Moha ru ad M
I Ba
Ahmadullah, Salim
Inspect Bridge
MEETERLAM Ocl G (Bakhtar)
F g A.hmau 1 ah M r ster of Pub
I Works and Eng Abdul Sarnad
Sal m Min ster of Mines and Indus
I es yesterda) IOspected the prog
ress of vo k on the Surkhakan
b Qge 0 I the Kabul river
Thc br dge 153 m long and 8 '"
broad IS II m 80 cm hlRh
Work on a 5 km rood conneC't ng
the br dge With the mall road s
90 per cent through
the brtdge "111 link La~l rna
province vUh the Kabul To kha n
h ghway
BRIGH I ON L g and Oct 6
(Reuter) -I \1,0 abour rebels-both
fo ne gover e t n n ste s-toda)
w ooth u l:e B ta n to c t ts
n I tar role ea~t o[ Suez 81 d
Wes Gp rna b) 1970
Rigi t v ger Chr stopher Ma) hew
vh es g ~d as Navy Min ster earl)
t s year ve the government s
Fa East pol c es a d ell v Ii
Tra If' Un on Leacl~r Fro k Cous ~
11 make the r p e3 at th{' part "
ul onferencc here
C us s vho q t h S ab et p s
as feci nu og M n stet over tht'
government s vage restra t pol
led an uns cessfu revo 1 at thE'
ference ) esterday aga sl the
gOve oment dec S 0 to g ve ega
ba k b to ts pay standst I
Toda s 10 nt left w ng and r ght
w ng revo t w I demand Br t sh
tr ops v th Ira val from Malay~ a
S ngapore and the Pers a Gu f
by the end of th s decade so tha
the oun tr) s 2 000 m 1I 0 sterl n.,.
a \-ear arms b can be ut to be 0 v
1 50 m J OOS
Th s demand goes well beyond th
adm n strat on s present w thdrawal
of about 10000 men flom Malays a
follow ng the end ng of Indonesia s
three lear confrontat on
Pnme M n ster Harold W Ison-
who C'r shed a slm lar revolt \ lth n
the parl amentary Labour Part ill
Westrn nsler earl er thiS vear-Is
als< comm tted to ma ntaln Br taln ~
m I tar role East of Suez at teasl
ve 1 nto the 1970 s
W l~on has alrE'~dv moved to
bl nt today s aUack bv getting ad
vanced backln,g" (or his foreign and
defence pollcle!:: from t abo r N::I
tional ExeC' ttve
lors attend ng
have Said that
ter T esday
The TurkJsh and Soviet doctors
agree that the Prime MInister has
been g ven the proper treatment and
h s operatio 1 has been successful
the report ad(ied
Accordmg to anblher report Mrs
Ma wandwa accompanied by Am
ba~si1dor Dr A1 Ahmaa Popol yes
te day called on Turkish Pr me MI
n ster S le man Demerel
Mrs Malwandwal thanked the
Turk sh Prime Min ster and hlS vlfe
(or the care and attention they han
t?:lven to thE' Afghan Pr me Minister
Shiina Fears Sino,
US Confrontation
On Viet Issue
OTTAWA Oct 6 (DPA)-Bolh
the ('aoad an and Japanese Fore gn
M n sters expressed fears Wednes
d y a the J pan-Canada m n s
er al conferen c of the danger of
n aJor conir nlal on between he
U ,led Sta es d Ch na
Accord ng to a con(crc:nce spokes
nan Japanese Fore go M n ster
Etsusabur:o Sh na saId f the pre
sent Irends ('ont nued Ch na m ghl
nol he ta e eng ge n a mil ta y
onf on t on w th lhe Un ted
States
He sa d I was not mposs ble
fhal nfernal developments n Ch on
co Id cast a shadow on ts exter
na pol cy
Japan w shed to rna ntaln Is con
taclS With Ch oa and freedom of
act on v s a v s the Sovet Un on
Ch na and the Un led Siaies Sh na
stresse(.i
Hence I would onlv bc repre
senfed by observers al the Mantia
conference on October 24 he added
The Japanese Foreign Moster
welcomed Thallands n t alive for
the all ASian conference to find:l
way to settle the Vietnam conft ct
but he sa d he had no Illus ons
about the difficult es of the s tua
ton
New wods were blow ng n ASia
und the As an countries had a new
ense of sol d~r ty Sh ma saId
Canad an External Affa rs Secre
ary Paul Mart n sa d there was a
"K of major confronlat on over
Vetna"
He thought the current events n
Ch on wo ld lead to greater d ffi
cult es 0 the settlement of world
problems
Talks between lead ng Japanese
and Canadian MI01sters opened here
Wednesday W th closer collabora
r on on Irade and nvestment the
kevnote I p cs
External AlTa M n ster Paul
Mart n and Fore gn M n ster Etsu
saburo Sh na n upenlng speec::hes
t a two day c nference of the
C hada Japan m n stenal comni I
ee spoke of the ncreas ng amounl
f 0 mod Iy t ade between the
lw c un~r e and expanded J pa
esc nvestment n Canada
Couve De Mutville
Informs De Gaulle
About Visit To US
PARIS 0' 6 (OPAl -France
Wednesday under! ned the amicable
haracler of talks 10 WashlOgton
vh Lh Frenl,;h Fore gn MIDlster
Ma r e Couve dc Murvll1e had
w lh U S Pres denl lyndon B
Johnson u d Senclary of Stare Dean
Ru.k
FollOWing a m n slenal coun\,; I
meet ng government spokesman
sa d Couve de M urv lie had nform
ed P eSldent Charles de Gaulle and
the gover lment about h s v s t to
the US
N new v ewpo nls ludg ng the
nlernatJOnal s luat on had come
light dur 19 Ihe Wash ngton talk
nd opm ons conI nued t be d
metr cally opposed esper all) 0
the Vietnam quest 0
Neverfheless the conversat 01 s
had beefl useful s nl.:e Ihey
ed f estubl sh d reet contac bet
ween the French and Ame can gov
e n 1 ents the spokesman added
F lliow ng h s Foreign Mmlsler s
ep0rl de Gaulle rem rked Ihat d f
terenees f op n on vere no rc s n
vhy fr enJly rellllons should be n
pa red
Couve de M urville returned to
Par s from W lsh ngton Wednesd tV
morn ng and hiS first step was II
report to the m n ster 01 counc I 0"
the (:urrent UN General Assembly
and on h s VIS t to Canada
Maiwandwal Mak:ing Gradual,
Satisfactory Recovery
KABUL Oct 6, (Bakbtar) -
Prime MlDlster Mohammad lIashlm Malwandwal In a telegra~
to- the PresIdent of Turkey Cevdet Sunay who Is at presellt on
a vIsit to Iran, has thanked him for enquiring afteT hIs health
.ltd visiting him
The Prime Mimster has also than
ked. the Turkish doctors attemhng
him
The Prime M n ster s gradually
and satisfactOrily recover ng He
had a restful nfghl and h s ntes
tines are working normally
A Bakhtar report from Ankara
says that the Pr me M nister IS
gradually taking hiS normal [ood
and has stopped taklOl: serum
A CzechoslOvakian doctor Kar
boon who operated on the Prime
M n ster at Akbar Khan Hospital
last vear arrived n Ankara Tues
lay and jo ned the team of Turkish
a d Sovet doctors treat ng Ma
wandwal
Accord ng to a Pakhtu serVice an
nou('ement or Rad 0 Ankara mon
tored here yesterda v evening do('
•
week \\ th PreSident. Johnson
Thant was understood to be
pressmg Gromyko to enc urage
Hano I explore the posst
blhty of negot at nns and the
United States to make some ges
{ufe that might encourage Hano
to respond
MeanwhIle On Wednesday ab
out 4000 United Stales old Qrs
landed m South Vietnam to reIn
force Amencan and South Vlel
namese troops locked m a Sf:r (:5
of battles w th the V et Cong
The soldIers brlOg the total
number of US serv ceme n
VIetnam to 319000
rhe Un ted State w II brIng
some 75 000 more troops to South
Vietnam by next sprmg a Pan:-;
ed tlon of the New York T me,
said Wednesday
The newspaper also saId that
Congress would be asked for an
addItIonal defence approprIatIOn
of abowt $10 000 mIllion alter the
November elections
It quoted US mIlItary and
congresslonal sources as saying
the Vietnam war would approach
another turnmg pomt m Novem
ber and next February when the
new session of Congress convenes
Some Capitol Hill experts be--
\leve that apart from a onl nu
ed bUIld up m US manpower In
yletnam and more requests for
appropriatIons Pres.dent Lyndon
B Johnson might call up IndlVI
duals and a few logIstIcal aDd
~up'port Units from the reserveo.1
the paper added
Million Visited
Afghan Pavilion
1 At W. Berlin Show
I KABUL Oct 6 (Bakhtar)-
,Abdul Hadl Sofizadah d rector of
bxh bit ons department 10 the M OJ&-
,try of Co nmerce and Mrs Mal ha
·~eral ch ef of hand crafts sales roomp the Ministry of MInes and In
pUlitr es returned to Kabul from
:the Federal Republic of Germany
yesterday
They wete In charge of the Af
ghan pavlhon n the recent West
Berlin exh bit on n which 49 Afro
As an countries participated
Of the ltems on exhib t on n the
"'fgh.n paVIlion Sofizadah sa d
most popular were carpets pustin
chas Istalef earthenware dry frUits
karakul pelts Ahoo [actory s lea
ther products
Pres dent Lubke of the Federal
~epubhc of Germany was among
the milo people who VIS ted the
Afghan pav I on and he showed a
kec:l nterest m the terns on dIs
play he added
W 11) B at dt the Mayor of West
Ber-hn vhile opemng the exhibition
pra sed the Afghan pav I on he said
A report of the Office of Ihe In
ternat onal Exh bitJon n W Berlin
Sofizadah saId says one m 1hon peo
pIe VISIted the Afghan pavillon
that
ap.:a n
its admlnIstra
pOSSIbly uv Id
Thant Confers With Gromyko,
Rusk On Vietnam Deadlock
UNITED NATIONS Oet 6 (AP)-
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk and UN Secretary General U
Thant conferred Wednesll~y at a luncheon meeting pOinted up
by the dIsclosure that Thant Is taking an active hand In trying
to bleak the deadlock over Vietnam
w th the terms of
t,ve mandate and
havmg It revo~d
We appeal fto South Afnca
not to let slIp thIS opporlumty
and offer which mIght be th~ last
for resummg cooperation w th
the Umted NatIOns saId 'he Ita
llan delegate Ptero VInCl
Vmc) also proposed creatIOn of
an ad hoe commIttee to study
var ous aspects of UN assump
t On of the mandate
(COl/ttl on PaRe 4)
A UN spokesman confirmed that
the Secretary General IS makmg
a concrete effort to br ng the
two SIdes te the negotIal ng
table but he dedmed to go Into
detaIls
Just after he lunched w th
TJ ant Rusk sa d yesterday a
U Shalt 10 the bomb109 of a
part of the demihtarlSed zone
between north and South Viet
nam aJmed at rest9rine the
nputral status of the zone was
ordered
We would 11 ke lo se~
zone fully demllttarlSed
Rusk totd newsmen
If the North Vletnames WIll
stop us ng the zone f r a pUlpose
fOt wh ch Lt was not ntended
he Said the buffer str P m ght not
be a sourCe for further escalatl0n
of the conflict
Reports from Canada had tIed
a pause n the bombmg there to
an effort to scate down mIlitary
operations In that section as a
POSSIble approaeh to peace
White House Press Secr.etary
B II 0 Moyers choosmg hIs words
carefully placed the no bombm~
deCISIOn n a somewhat different
context
HE' sa d twas dooe In an effort
to permIt an ICC (Internat onal
Control CommiSSIon) mvestIg I
tlon of alleged vlOlatlOns of the
1954 Geneva treaty as It relnt~s
to the demilltarlSed zone
On Mon(lay Thallt was host at
a luncheon for SovIet Forelgfl
M.mster AndreI GromYko who
\\ II confer In Washmgton n"xt
Although workers are stul putting the final touches on th~
110 metre blgh Naghlu Dam and the 430 million cubIc metre re
serV01r is not yet filled the first Qf three turb1D~s was commis
Sloned yesterday to prOVide Gulbahar and Kabul WIth ne~ded
power
ICongo Breaks
r Relations
. With Lisbon
;1KINSHASA Ocl 6 (DPAl-
I The Congo (Kmshasa) has deCIded
; fp break ofT relauons w.th Portu
/ial It was onnounced here offiCIally
We(Jnesday after a Cabinet meetmg
preSIded over by PreSldenl joseph
Mobutu
~1 The deCISIon follows recent alle-
nt cns made before the United Na
ons Secur ty CouncIl that Portu
g.al wns allow ng mercenaries In the
service of former Congolese Pte
micr Moise Tshombe to be trained
t Portuguese AngolaTshombe at present hvong Indrld n eXlle has dented the aile
,allons
Last week the Congolese govern
renl protested offiCIally 10 lISbon
and also warned SpaID t might
brea~ dlpfumatoc relallons If Tsho
tnbe was allowed to continue sub
hrs ve Bclt v t eg from Spamsh so 1
Relations between the Congo and
Portgual detenorated after Congo--
Icse demonstrators had sacked the
l'orll guese embassy In Kinshasa two
veeks ago
I. Mobutu s government also dec d
ed I c10sc al least temporar Iy
foreign consulates n the co ntry s
nter or
About ")0 nat ons operate approx
malely 30 consulates In K sangan
ISlanleyv lIel Lub mbash lEI sa
be hv lIel Kukavu Mbandaka
(Coqu Ihatv lIel Luluabourg and
Matad
Afro-Asians Demand Re¥isioft
Of World Court Structure
NEW YORK Oct 6 (AP)-
Memhers of the AfrIcan group Wed/lesday coupled a demand for
revISIOn of the structure of the InternatlOual Court of Justice
with th~lr move to have the UN take over th~ admlmstration of
Southwest Africa
Reopenmg debate on the resn-
luhon to revoke the mandate un
der which South Afnca governs
the tern tory they contended
that the court s July 18 rulIng on
the tssue raISed doubts about ItS
mer t as a JudiCIal body
The Court n that rul ng dIS
mlssed a complaInt brouglit aga
mst South Africa by Llbena and
Eth,opJQ saymg the two natIons
had fa led to show suffiCIent legal
mterest In the Issue
ThIS judgment has not been
favourably greeted m the world
Many feel ,t s a senous hlow to
the Court as a JudiCiary organ
entrusted w th the settl ng of n
ternat anal disputes sa d fa eb
SlIm TunISIa s delegate
SI m told the Gelleral Assen
bly that the t me had come for
t to make a serIOus study to
pave the way for structural re
form of the 15 member Court
SCANDALOUS VERDICT
Delegate Adrlen Hakala of the
Congo (Brszzsvllle) sald t!\e
aaurt S Judgment was scanda
lous and agreed that the Court
5 due for a reVISion aImed at
ml Te ef)u tabfe representat nn or
vanous regions
J ama can M n ster Uhearel
noted that some UN member.
had suggested refernng the case
agam to the Court for c1arlflca
hon of ,ts pOSItIOn but SaId thIS
would have lIttle pra t cal value
Gee rgi G Shevel Deputy o(
the Supreme SovIet speaking for
the Ukraman SovIet SOCialIst Re-
pubhc smd hlS country favoured
revocahon of the southwest Afrl
ca mandate WIthout delav
Synan d~legate George J
Tomeh said the mhuman poll
Cles of South Africa would make
any further delay In revoking Its
mandate a betrayal of the peo
pIe of Southwest Afnca
He added that Syna also be
heves the InternatIonal Court IS
due for a structural .reViSIon t\l
reflect changmg patterns n the
world
Spyros Kynanou Cypnot Am
bass"dor satd actIon by the UN
would have been necessary even
If the Court had rendered n POSI
bve decls100 on the Llbenan
EthIOpIan. complamt
He saId the UN sboul(l move
WIthout reservatIon and WIth
out delay to revoke South A'n
ca s mandate over the territ ry
ITA~Y S Al'PEAL
Italv appealed to South Africa
to act ImmedIately to eomplv
STOP ?RESS
KARACHI Oct 6 (Tass) -Tur
bsh PreSident Cevdet Sunay I~ to
arnve In Pak stan on Ocl 7 for an
offiCial vlSII He WIll hold lalks
vllh the PaklStam PreSIdent A Tass
correspondent quohng offiCial
sources say. Inal the lalks WIll cover
lhe Sltuallon ~ VIetnam Jnao
Pakistani relatlons the SItuation n
Cyprus as well as the fUrlhe( dove
lopment of fnendly re1allons bet
ween the two countncs
The TurkIsh PresIdent IS 10 VISIt
Lahore Dacca Rawalpindi and
Karachi
USET Team Meets
Education MinISter
KABUL Oct 6 -Dr Moha
mmad Anwan M OIsler of
Edu\,;atlon yesterday received Dean
A G QalSsaunee of th~ Kabul Un
vers ty Eng neer ng Faculty accom
p n ed by Dr 0 P Bergehn Dllec
t r and five new members of the
l ., Ie I S ltes Eng neerlng Team
The nc v members of the US
Eng neer ng Team are
Dr Kurt We I Professor of
Mech n cal Englneenng and for
,erly Head of th. Mechan cal Engl
neer ng Depa (ment Stevents Inst
I He of Technology Hoboken New
Jersey
Dr G Mesmer <lIst ngu shed
Profe!tsor of Mechan cs Washmgton
Un verslty SI LOllIS Mlssour
Dr C l::Iolfm n ASSOCiate Pro
f"'ssor of Electrical Englneermg
II tnu s Inst tute of Technology Chi
c go 111 no s
Work On 214 Km,
Road Completed
KABUL Oct 6 (Dakhtar)
Work on thc 214 km Dosbl-Sbalf
K h a. n Bander road has been com
pleled It w II be opened to Iraffic
!Shortly
rhe (ost of construction IS Af
511 354148 and $12114032
rhe prelim nary sllrvey for the
road was completed by the MlOlstry
of Publ c Works 10 "years ago
The contract for the construction
of the road was s gned v th Ihe
sovet Un on three years ago shortly
after wh ch work on I began
The road IS "On to Pm w de
A w dlh of seven metres has been
phal ed
TASHKENT Oct 5 (Tass) -The
student lootball team of Mgluints-
tan lost the flrst match ot theIr So
vi~t tour but won the bearts of the
crowd The guests met the team of
Politotdel leaders 01 the second
group 01 the SovIet First DlvlaIon
10 the stqdlum of the Politotdel col
lecUve farm in Uzbekistan yester
day and lost 1 7
The spectators warmly applauded
the best players of the Mghan team
full back Alam and forward Nur
Muhammed who scQred the only
goal for the viSItors
Tbe yOUl1ll Mihan players are
strong rivals who can sprine any
surpnse David Berlin the senior
coach of Neftyanik Fergbana wh,o
Will be the visItors next opponents
said after the match
and other exhibitions betwe enKJ
Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and Via HONG
KONG,~, UANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Omce
Share Naw. Tele 21504
Home News In Brief
HERAT Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -SIxty
tractors wIll he distributed to W
men In Herat shortly A meeting
of offiCials presided over by Noor
Ahmad Stanakzlan the director 01
agI'lculture and trngatioD in the pro-
vmce was beld yesterday to flna
hse details Application forms were
later dlstnbuted to farmers
MAZARI SHARIF Oct. 5 (Bakh
lar) -/I course to ralse the standard
01 Enillsh omoos the teaehers was
begun here yesferday by the- de-
partment ot education Ten teachers
have enrolled The coUrse is
scheduled to last throuSh March
KUNDUZ Oct. b (Bakhtar)-
A WHO ffilSS10n arrived here yes
terday to evaluate the work done
to erad cate malaria They are ae
compsOled by Ghulam Sakhi an
officlai of the Malaria Eradlcatiort
Department
They mspected some of the areas
under $urveillance 10 the city and
later left tor Baehlan for the same
purpose
KABUL Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -Dr
James Roach the representative of
President Lyndon Johnson on the
board 01 scholatahlps at the United
States met Dr Mohammad Osman
AnW8rt the Minister ot Educpt!on
yesterday
Views were exchanged durlJ;lg the
meeting on the exchange of Ful
!;Irliht professors to teach at Kabul
Umverslty and the Medical Col
lege of Nanaarhar a sour-ce in the
Mmlstry .ald
FLY ARfAHA
Sex Instead Of Food I
OETAWA Oct 5 (ReU
ter) -In many poorer COU1l
tries people short of food tum
to seJl for COJlSOIatiou ~ com
monweaIth conteren.., was
told here
The point was made by Dr
frederick Duhaney of Jamal
ea during 7esUrdays meetln&'
of the about huuger and over
population.
I
I am.certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekI
servIce to Amrdsar aDd once Wet IU,. to New Delhi Y
ENJOY the pressurised comfortsofD~and Co~vair aircraft.
High Adventure
(Conld from page 3)
There 18 simple evidence of the
destructtve rampages 01 Ghengis
Khan Tamertane and Mogul and
Moniul barbarian. Besides the clas-
s c Balkh the rUma of the Red CI
ty near Bamlan and Lashkariah
near Bost are lmpresslye Near Ka
but aret be remnants of a city bunt
In the third century B C by Alex
ander the Great
Relics of ZorOastnaOlsm bave been
uncovered In Balkh Kabul and
Surkh Kotal Zoroaster died m
Balkh and the reUgJO.Os he founded
stili surv Yes In Afghanistan
a f hili among
ew tribes m the Hindu Kush
Kabul tself IS a fascmatini' Clty
and Its many bazaars are a world
unto themselves Some are simply
rows of box hke shops on a main
...street Others are mazes of cub!cles
in anclqlt, hlgh~wal1ed courts A
few are shadowy labyrmthine at
leys The ancient Shorbazaar a
wmding mysterIOUS teeming alley
IS doomed to be bUlldozed out of ex
Istence It Will be replaced by a
modern low rent apartment project
Th s cIty I. the hub 01 Afgharus-
tan All transportation and commu
n cation networks radiate trom
here All SOCial and political acti
vlty and power are concentrated
here All the best hotels and restau
rants are here
The Spmzar Kabul and
Anana Hotels are the most mo-
dern daily rates beitn at $4 with
out meals Prices at GOVernment
owned hotels and guest houses m
the provinces ranie from $2 to $4
a day However few ot the hinter
land hotels are noted for cleanll
ness or effiCient management It
takes gentle but relentless insisten
ce and the pronuse of a tip to ob-
tain clean beddine and access to a
Ilush toilet
As Afghan stan is a Moslem coun
try pork IS nonexistent and liquor
s hard to lind except In forelllll
clubs embassy commissaries and a
lew leadIng hotels catering to viOl
tors There 8re firstcI.ass restau
rants In the SplDzar and Kabul Ho-
tels and a determlned effort is be-
Ini made throuihout the country to
improve tood service For the past
two years the staUs of Government
owned IOns and cafes have had to
attend 8 school of hotel restaurant
management taught partly by Gor
don Hansen a Peace Corps volun
teer from Provo Utah
One restaurant the Khyber wIDch
has a comb nation cafeteria and din
iog room was started by an Ame-
rican construction company with
equ pment and staft trom one of its
dismantled camps There are anum
ber ot d nmg rooms scattered
about the cIty tha~ olter a strlcUy
AIghan bill of lare In general meals
cost 30 to 50 cents in the native
cates and from 50 cents to $2 in
the major hotels and better rest
aurants
A deliCIOUS repast can even he
found 10 the bazaar For 20 conls
one can obtaIn a slab of the native
wholewheat bread called nan (pro-
nounced nawn) a tew skewers ot
lamb kebab sWI smoktni from the
charcoal broiler a bunch of grapes
and a pot of hot tea (choy)
Anti Measles
(Conld from poge 3)
the Virulence of the virus suffiCiently
to keep t from cauS1Dg acute Illness
and from being communicable yet
-keep It powerful enough to arouse
the body s defe9se system to confer
Immumty ThiS method preViously
made pass ble the:: measles and polio
vacc nes
The two researchers Dr Harry
M Meyer Jr and Dr PaulO Par
kman used the rubella VITUS ~
mfect cells laken from mon~
kidneys which were grOWtDg In ,.,..
tubes Viruses must be able to tJi
vade cell~ to survive and reproduce
The monkey cell cultures appeared
particularly su ted for the expen
men I
The two researchers then passccL:
subsequent generahans of the virus
to subsequent generations of the
cells
One of the key problems handl
cappIng pr or research projects was
lack of methods to prove whether
such mampulatlon of the ViruS was
changmg It Drs Parkman and
Meyer first concentrated on the de
velopment of laboratory methods to
detect changes In the virus Usmg
these new techmques they gradu
ally detected changes n the virus
potency
After 77 such passages over a
two year penod the research team
was abJe to Immumze rbesus man
keys Without bnngIDg forth notice-
able Illness to the monkeys and
Without transmiSSion of the disease
to the r unvaccmated cage mates
After numerous additional labo
ratory studies 10 assure that the
vacCine was safe and pure the re
search team was ready for cllmcal
trial The first vaccmatlons were
gIven to eight young gorls sharlog •
cottage at the Arkansas Children. S
Colony a state educational Jnstltu
tlOD
None of the glJ"ls showed any
sIgns of rash or other symptoms yet
theor blood samples sbowed tbe pre
sence of antibodies Indlcatmg they
had developed ImmuOlty None of
e ght unmoculated IlIrls sbarmg Ihe
same cotlage became ,"feeted
A Similar experiment mvolvID8
70 chIldren was equally successful
However the vaccme IS not yet
ready for use in wIde public mocu
latIon Addltlonal studIes are
needed Meanwhile Drs Parkman
and Meyer wIll make samples of
Ihe r weakened vIrus available to
sc cnUsts everywhere mterested m
rubella research
However U S Surgeon General
WIlham H Stuart has commented
on the d scovery
'The results With thIS newly de
veloped exper mental vaccme make
11 poss ble to predict that rubella
and ts assOCiated blTth defects can
be brought under control m the not
too dIstant future
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl Education Mlntst1!r and
President of last year s 19th session of the World H~a1th Or
ganlsatlon ReglonaI Committee tor Southeast Asia Is seen seat
ed nex to Indian Prime Minister Mrs Indira GandIq Who
~open~d thIS year's session on September 27 In New Deihl
Hall 01 Brain
(Conld frol/ page 3l
be noted IS concerned With actual
research on the problem They
are all prelImmary but experts
belIeve there can be no substan
hal accomplIshments untIl these
efforts have prOVIded the neces
sary gUIdance medICal SCIentISts
must have
More than 80 research projects
are underway m the field of
epIlepsy
All thiS tends to Illustrate the
pamfully slow pace at which man
IS moving toward just an under-
standmg of the problems Induced
by mJury or d,sease to the bram
A breakthrough therefore
such as the one made by Dr
Smlth and his medICal associates
IS encouragIng to men who must
be motivated more by devotion
than by accomplishment to carry
on their meticulous taaks
They D}ust even be restrained
in their joy over the slow re-
covery of thIB one man who is
operatI"g Wlth but half a brlUq
He may be the exceptIon Others
undergOing the same operation
may not fare so well The text
book maY not be wrong after all
The pUght of these scientists
might- almost be COmp81"ed to the
hopeless liltuatlon of the man
battling a gaIe and being forced
baclt two steps for every one he
takes forward (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
MoscoW-New York Li ok I
May Indicate Thaw
MOSCOW Oct 5 (Reuter)-
Soviet wilhngness 10 go ahead wltb
plans for a New York-"Moscow
air link was viewed yesterday as a
pOSSIble thaw In Amellcan-SOvlet
relatIons
The long-delayed passenger ser
v,ce would demonstrate a degree
of cQoperaUon between the two
nahons not seen Since the Vietnam
war bolled up In February 1965
Because of tbe speclacular natwe
of this kmd of cooperallon planned
to start neXl spllng. Rusala s agree-
ment [or tech..cal arraosements
came as a surpriSe to most western
d,plomals
The SoVIet UOlon has Bald re
peatedly Ibat there IS 00 bope for
better relallons so Ions as the U S
contmues flght1Dg m Vietnam
Cyclone, Floods,
Hurricane Hit
Four Countries
DACCA East PaklBlaO Oct S
(Reuter) -Between 1 500 and 2,000
people are unofliclally reported to
have d ed on Ibe cyclone whicb bat
tered the East Pakistan coast and
off shore Islands over tbe weekend
OffiCIal figures listed only 326
v ctlms of the cyclone but eye-wit
neS5eS reaching the mainland from
the slllcken fishmg ISlands of Sand
Wtp 24 km off shore saId I 000
people dIed Ihere
The East PakIStan government
has stepped up emergency measures
as reports of ..cntical water shortages
and calls for medIcal supplied flood
In
Damage to the Island s crops 5
offiCially placed al 50 per cent
Crop and cattle aloos Ihe 150 mile
coastal plane nave also been severely
bIt
A Reuter dlspatcb said sudden
floods and earth tremors have hit the
Scmnun area of North Iran killing
10 people and InJunng about I 000
It was reported here that about
3 000 people are bomeless
Floods have also caused senous
damage to property and crops n
central Syr a but there have been
no offitlal reports so far of any
casualties
The Roods wblch followed beavy
ramfall recently 10 the Synan desert
swept through SIX Villages 10 cen
tral SYlla Monday RIghI
HurTicane Inez continued to
slash and claw through the F10nda
Keys Tuesday then burst IDto the
Gulf of MeXICO toward new targets
for her WIld wmds Tuesday
Churn ng backward from tbe
heart of the Bahamas the stor.m
covered a 65 000 square mdes of sea
and shore With screamlDg wmds and
slashing rain Three were known
dead In Flonda
Top wmds peaked over 100
mpb (161 km) m Key Largo 31
the bead of tbe 1000mlle long oeck
lace of keys that leads from F10llda
to lUSI off Cuba s coast BUI Inez
was only a shadow of the storm
that kIlled poSSIbly hundreds In Ihe
Canbbean last week
We had a cbance to examme
what can be done 10 promote op-
portumtles for bellerons relaUoDll
between tbe nahon~ of Europe,
ForeIgn Mmtster Cornehu Manescu
of Rumama told neWSrneo after the
70-mmute meeting yesterdily
We exammed the opporton.lles
avallable for exchaoges of VIewS
among tbe leaders of various gov
ernment m the cultural and ceonO"
m,c flelds, he saId
He saId representat.ves of the
mne WIll dectde durmg the Assem
bly sessIOn wben the group will
meet agam and wpat pba", tbey
Will concentrate on lD. their effort
10 promote underslandloa between
natIOns WIth dlllerlQS Ideolo81es
Tbe Foreign MmlSter of Auslna
preSIded over th~ meet1RS
last year the General Assembly
gave unammous approval to a reso
lutIon from Ibe nIRe naUoos calliDg
for a reductlr,n m trade bamers and
lmprovmg relations amoDI them
They IDclude Ruma..a Bulga
l1a and HunSary from the Warsaw
Pact gallOns Belgium and Den
mark from the North AUaollc
Treaty Allaance and Sweden Flo
land Austna and YugoslaVIa from
the non ahgned group
The meeting came on the BDOl
versary of the appeal for peace by
the Pope In the Assembly The
annrversary was marked by the
rmgIng of the peac~ bell
The UN also announced on the
anniversary that a Pa~1 nng aDd a
diamond studded cross presented to
the UN by Pope Paul on b,s VISIt
here a year ago Will be sold at a
pubhc auctlon
The value of the Jewels 15 estl
mated at S150000 The Pope spe
clfied Ihat pr~s from tbe sale he
used 10 help feed the bungry
PreSident Johoson Jomed Romao
Cathohcs of Ibe world In speclSl
servlces for peace held to mark the
anmversary
With Mrs Johnson by hIS SIde
and h gh offiCials of tbe government
Cathal cs Protestants aDd Jews
aloke Ihe PreSIdent atlended the
Wash ngton peace mass at St Mat
thews Cathedral
ArchbIShop Patnck A 0 Boyle
sa d the year SInce the Pope appear
ed before the UN has been one of
of b Uer frustrst on of efforts to
bnng peace
PorlP. Paul Warns
r
Against Losing
Hope For Peace
VATICAN CITY Oct 5 (OPA)
-Pope Paul tbe Slxtb yesterday
warned against IOS108 faith although
condll1ons for peace m the world
had not mproved In the past year
The head of tbe Roman Cathohc
Churcb speakmg 150000 people In
Roodht SalOl Peter s Square repeat
ed b,s peace appeal to the Unoted
NahoRs a year ago Tuesda9
In hIS latest encychcal ID which
he also expressed concern at tbe
Vlctnam war the Pope had pro-
c1..med October 4-the feast of
SalOl FranCIS of Asslsl-the Day
of Peace
The Pope said It was necessary
that man remained true to the jCeat
Idea that was awoken by the tragedy
of the last world war all and a!
ways must we see peace peace for
all
All musl be educated for peace-
Ibe thoughts of peace must be cui
I vated be added
(Con Itt from poge I)
Panyarachun sa.d Thailand
has never once wltbheld support
for spontaneous and genuine lOde
pendcnce movements
In fact he said mdependence
and freedom are prmcipies which
10 our consIdered opinion should
be defended and safeguarded eve-
rywbere
Chad s Foreign MOister Jacques
Baroum critIcIsed Portugal and
South Africa for contlOulOg to
nout world optn on Bgalnst racla
115m He also said Ontam bad
played the wrong card In Its at
tempts 10 bllng down the rebel
I aus RhodeSJan regime
VIETNAM CRISIS
He sa d the absence of some
parlles to the VIetnam War at
the UN was a major reason why
twas meffectIve 10 Its search for
peace
The Foreign Minister of Ruanda
appealed to the Umted States and
Ch oa to make special efforts to
n I ate negotiations on Vietnam
He called on all parties IOvolved
n the conft ct to abandon ngld
POSit 005 that prevent negohations
The M10 ster urged tbat more
onslderatlon be given to the recom
mendotlons of UN Secretary
General U Thanl
Israel urged that the Vietnam
confhct be resolved by pnvate nego-
t allons n wh ch Secretary General
U Thanl would play a key role
Eban adds Reuter proposed that
M ddle East Nallons mIght nego
I ate an arms I mltatl0n agreement
as a first step towards more stable
oex stcnce
MIDDLE EAST
Eban sa d states 10 lhe area
could only keep themselves free
f om external ntervenhon by estab
J sh og peaceful and stable condi
ons amongst themselves
A peace settlement-freely and
d rectly negot aled-would maugu
ate a new and glOT cllS cbapter In
M ddle Easlern HlSlory
Ambassador Kadhlm Khalaf uf
I aq referred La recent figbtmg on
the ISTaeh Syr an border and dec
lared the representative of Israel
has no r ght whatsoever to come
here and pretend thai Israel wants
peace and deplores the use of force
We all know how Ih s so-called
state of Israel was formed and how
force was used to Invade tern tory
that belonged 10 the Arabs of the
eg on the ambassador said
We the Arabs beheve that the
"Justtce done to the Arabs of Pales-
t nc was agamst the very letter and
sp I1t of the UN CharIer
Khalaf noled Ibat Eban bad
spoken of negotiatIons to stabilise
the MIddle East
NegcIlsl ODS on what? he ask
cd NegotiatIOns With whom? Ne-
got ahoos WIth an aggressor With
an IOvader With a usurper">
He saId be was surpllsed that
some people put faith In such Israeli
assertIons
CambodIa called on ThaIland to
s go a JOlOt declaration that they
would respect theIr common fron
I er
The Cambod an delegate made
Ibe appeal afler allegmg that for
centunes Thailand had been trying
to force back the Cambo<han fron
tIer
Meanwhlle reports AP Porclgn
M n sters and ambassadors of nlOe
small natIons met to dISCUSS
ways of gettmg concrete results
from the UN s call for Improvmg
East West relat ons 10 Europe
PAGE '"
Iralq's Delegate Criticises
Israel In UN Assembly
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amencu,n and lullsn colour cmema
scope tum In FarSI
MICHELE STROGOFF
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 g and 10 pm
American and Itahan colour cinema
scope film In FarSI
MICHELE STROGOFF
KABUL CINEMA
Indian. FUms Festival IS as lollow
Wedneaday colour fllm MUMTA
Tbursday SIKANDAR AZAM
Friday SIKANDAR AZAM
Saturday DEL EK MANDAR HlE
The Show Times 2 5 30 and
9 pm
Adml..lon Fee 20 and 30 aliha
nls
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